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Inquisitors Look Into a Building
Where Swipes and Dice .Make Busi-

ness for tho Police.

The Grand Jury created a sensation
In KakaaKo yesterday afternoon. The
jurors puld a visit to the district. The
object of the visit is safd to have been
to Investigate tne condition of. a big
lodging house on Queen street, from
whicn have come many police court
cases. Tne jurors went In hacks, and
on arriving at the building they be-
gan to inspect its rooms.

The several hundred Inhabitants of
the lodging house were decidedly im-
pressed with such a visit from a lot of
prominent citizens, and there was a
jjreat scurrying to and fro to prepare
rooms when tho jurors were seen com-
ing. The place is Inhabited entirely by
veiy poor people, who pay only a few
dollars rent a month, and It Is said
that there Is scarcely a bedstead in
the place. It is conducted on a model
pian, with electric lights, going out
nt 10 every night, but the drinks that
are making Kakauko famous lind their
way Into the rooms, and sets of dice
may often be heard rattling on the
floors, with the result that there arc
many lights during the wee small
liouts, and the police are quite often
called upon. This Is said to have been
the occasion of the visit of the grand
Inquisitors.

The thickly populated district where
the building stands seldom receives a
visit from the business men of Hono-
lulu, and looks like a bit of foreign
community. Only Chinese, Japs and
natives are to be seen. Three Primo
Tieer saloons divide the bottom doors
of the buildings with small soda wa-
ter, Chinese merchandise stores and
barber shops. Upstairs are the small
rooms, where, In most cases with only
mats on the lloor, the inhabitants live."

When the Grand Jury and Its hacks
appeared the people turned out en
masse, to see what they could see. The
Prlmo men generously came to their
loors and beckoned to the good and
true men to enter and taste the new
delight 6f Kukaako. Upstairs the
women got ready to receive. One Ha-
waiian woman was so pleased at the
attentions showered upon her home by
the party of distinguished Honolulans
that she executed a hula on the spot.
It Is said that some of the Grand Jur-
ors had never seen a hula before.

The Grand Jury will report on what
was seen and make recommendations,
If It finds that any are needed, as to
the improvement of the district. In the
meantime Kakaabo has something to
talk about. "It's a warm place." said
a white man who had once had a room
In the building of a biock in length,
to which the most attention was given,
"but there's no way to stop people fill-
ing up on swipes and making trouble.
At night I used to lay awake and lis-
ten to the rattle of bones and wait
for scraps. The men and women would
fill up and then there would be a row.
Tne trouuie seemed to be all round,
and I found the building the most ex-
citing place I ever stopped in. There
were 'events' eyery night.

"I paid $5 a month for a room and
furnished it myself. It is a good place
to stop, with electric lights, etc., if It
wasn't for the people who make trou-
ble. The management does Its best to
bring about peace, by turning out all
lights at ten in the evening, but the
roomers get candles and lamps, and
keep up the fun. Saturday night atl
Sunday are the best times. The long
building Is "a busy hive of pllikla
Jhen."

THE LILLIPUTIANS.
Tpnlght ahd Monday are positively

the last two nights of the Pollard Lil-
liputian opera company In Honolulu.
The sparkling mi.ary musical come-
dy the "Gaiety Girl" will be produced.
The above has a very heavy demand
for hlstronlc ability which the com-
pany is equal to. Doors will be open
for the matinee this afternoon at 1:30.
Performance to commence at 2 sharp.
Children half price to all parts of the
theatre.

TOURISTS RETURN.
R. O. Yardley the newspaper cartoon-ist,return-

on the Klnau today from a
delightful weeks' visit to Maul. In
company with H. A. Jllgelow, he went
to the summit of Haleaknla. Mr. Blge-lo- w

will return on the Claudlne tomor-
row. W. W. Thayer the attorney, re-

turned on the Klnau also from, a pro-
fessional trip ' to Hllo.

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers In College Hills are be-

ginning to bulldt three residences are In
course of construction, another begins
next week. Plans for others are in the
hands of local architects.

2
Safe Deposit
Boxes

There's a feeling of comfort In
having one's valuables beyond
tho reach of fire and theft.

Our Safe Deposit Boxes pro-
vide unquestionable security for
valuable papers and other pre-
cious articles.

Our vaults afford accommoda-
tion and protection for people In
all circumstances.
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Geo. R. Carter, Treas

023 Fort Streot

Surveyors for the. Bishop Estate Make
Valuable Discoveries Will Furnish
8,000,000 Gallons Dally.

IIILO, October 4. A. S. Tuttle and
Harold Cruzan, surveyors for the Bish-
op Estate in the Walpio Valley have
succeeded In reaching the source of
Waiplo stream from three to five miles
higher than Is shown by any maps
published. They discovered a new wa-
ter fall COO feet In height, and are the
first while men to drink from the cool
mountain springs which form tho
source of the Wnlplo river, an Impo-
rtant a factor In the development of
the resources of the district.

The source of Walpio cannot be seen
except after days of great toll and per-
sistent exertion and can only be reach-
ed at certain seasons, when the waters
in the great chasm at tho head of Wal-
pio are low, permitting the explorer
to pass two miles along the bed of the
chasm by Jumping from rock to rock.
Once through this canyon, passing the
newly discovered 600 foot falls, the sur-
veyors, with a gap" of fifteen Japs be-
gan cutting a trail. Through the
woods for over two miles they hacked
and carved their way, coming at last
to the very source of Walpio high up
on the water shed between Hamakua
and Kohala.

Tho surveying party encountered
very cool weather. Sleeping at night
on .the rocks with a blanket and a
rain coat for a covering, they found
It necessary to burn fires all the night
to keep off the chill. At 5 o'clock in
the evening and until the sun is well
up In the mornl"- - the trail cutters can
see their breath condense as on a
frosty morning In the north.

This surveying party has been at
work for nearly two months. They
.were sent out by the Bishop estate to
measure the water' supply of the Wal-
pio valley and find out If it would be

la paying proposition to store water in
tlie heights above for tne use of tne
plantations In Hamakua below. They
are working with the purpose of first
supplying Kukulhaele and Honokaa
and possibly Paauhau. Their Investi-
gations are confined to lands which the
Bishop estate owns in fee simple.
Measurements have been taken at dif-
ferent points along Walpio stream and
tributaries. The problem of conserving
reservoirs, dams, tunnels, etc., Is also
receiving attention.

The surveyors are In search of a sup-
ply of water which Is available by gra-
vity.

At tho extremo-uppe- r source of Wa'-pl- o

stream they find a dally supply of
8,000,OUO gallons, which might be ilum-e- d

straight to the sea without the in-

tervention of a nump. Lower down the
valley the slrenm runs at this dry sea-
son about 60 000,000 gallons dally. To
utilize this water it must be lifted 1,400
feet by pumps. With adequate dams,
reservoirs may be made to save the
water during the wet season, which
would raise tlie average daily supply to
100,000,000 gallons dally.

It is said that the trustees of tlie
Blshpp estate are having these preli-
minary surveys made with the view of
granting a franchise to some water de-
velopment company, If financially re-

sponsible parties will step forward and
take hold of the opportunity.

LOOKING FOR NEW PLANTATION.
Captain Clarke, superintendent of

the Wilder steamship -- ompany, re-

turned on the Klnau today from a visit
to Huolo. He went there to look Into
the business connected with shipping
the product of the new sugar planta-
tion which has been started at that
place. The Wilder company has Just
made a contract with tho new planta-
tion so has added Huelo to Its list of
stopping places.

Y. M. C. A.
The directors of the Young Men's

Christian Association will meet at 7

o'clock next Monday evening and the
regular quarterly meeting of the mem-
bers will follow at 8.

T?tflir-fn- a nrmllpntlnns fnr member
ship will be acted upon and plans made
for a reception ior rreu iuuhb whu
come Wednesday on tho Sierra to suc-

ceed Mr. Coats.
Some of the educational classes are

full tn the limit, others can accommo- -

date a few more.

WHERE ARE THE PRIVATES.
The new Virginia society for the sup

pression of spurious titles notes in Its
constitution that "seemingly all pri-
vates were killed In the civil war, and
there are left few officers of lower rank
than colonel." That has been noticed
bv manv observers. What has become
of all the privates? Springfield Repub
lican.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
nn.nnrtnna On 1 fnt-- I fl filll Mnrkflt lS

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything me rnuiornia mantei

at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos".

Puppy Food, Dog Bisru.it,
Dog Soaps, Combs
and Brushes.
Dow Medicines,
Collars, Chains, Muzzles
and Kennel Sundries.

& POTTER CO., LTD,

026 Fort Street
Telephone Main 317

Officers of tho Former Tell of the
Famous "Loop" and Us Effect on
Their Vessel.

WASHINGTON. Sentemhbr 23. At
this morning's opening of the Schlev
court the deck log books of the Brook
lyn, Texas, Iown, Custlne, Marblehead,
Massachusetts. Mlnnpnnnlln Nr.iv nr.
leulis, Oregon, St. Paul, Scorpion, Yale,
Vixen, Eagle, Dujiont, Hawk and Merrl- -
max were presented. Captain Lemly
having selected such loirs
ered essential and promised to have
tne pertinent points printed.

Commodore Schroeder. recalled, sun- -'
plied an omission from his previous
eviuence stating-- tnnt he had no infor-
mation regaraing the coal sunnlv of the
Massachusetts and was asked to read
the log to secure the Information. Ob-
jections made by Admiral Schley's
counsel were overruled and upon rend-
ing from the log Commander Schroeder
said that It showed that the Massachu-
setts had over 400 tons of coal aboard j

when It arrived nt Santiago.
Commonder Schroeder wns questioned

at some length along this line, the pur-
pose of the questioning being to bring
out the amount of coal daily consumed
by the Massachusetts while on the
blockade line.

This he placed at from 25 to 30 tons'a.
day addtne that he thought 1G0 to 175
tons would have sufficed to go to Key,
West.

Lieutenant-Command- er L. C. Hellnerl
navigator of the Texas during the Span-
ish war, was next called. He said he
had heard no guns fired when the squa-
dron approached Clenfuegos. To his
knowledge no effort was made to ascer-
tain whether the Spanish fleet was in
the harbor at that point. He told how
the fleet had proceeded from Clenfuegos
to within twenty miles of Santiago.

"Under good weather fresh wind and
a sea that was moderate to rough."

Asked to describe the battle of July
3rd, he stated that the Texas had been
heading about east when the enemy I

wns seen coming out of Santiago and
described how he reported to the cap- -,

tain how nicely the Brooklyn was stand- -'
Ing up to fight. After the Texas had
sheered to the westward she slowed
and stopped when the witness exclaim-- 1
ed "My Lord Captain, we nre out of the
fight. The captain replied "Look nt
the Brooklyn!" Just then the gray
mass of the Brooklyn loomed out of the
smoke ahead apparently about 100 yards
away though Captain Phllllpps thought!
It much closer. "After that," continued!
the witness, 1

Captain L'e'mly "Perhaps T should.
have asked you In the first place the
position ot tne urooKiyn relative to tne
Texas just before going Into battle."

"She was almost astern of us. That Is
because we were headed almost east.
She should have borne west by north-
west. She was heading for the land and

thought she was stationed pretty
nearly on her north course. I did not
see at first any indications of turning
and I thought she was going right In."

"At what time during the battle or
Santiago do you consider that the Texas
wns In the greatest danger?" asked
Captain Lemly.

An objection wns entered but over-
ruled by the court who ordered the wit-
ness to testify.

"Looking back," responded the wit
ness, "I know that the time ot tne
greatest danger of the Texas was
when the Brooklyn loomed up out of the!
smoke right ahead of us." i

In the afternoon session, there occur--'

ed a discrepancy In the statement of
the witness ns to his estimate of the
distance between tho Texas and the
Brooklyn when the latter was making
her famous loop and that laid down up-

on the chart. Upon reference to the
latter the witness mended his statement
to one according more nearly with the
chart distance. This occurred during
a cross examination of tho witness by
Raynor who was endeavoring to prove
that Schley's blockade was equal to
Sampson's and therefore not open to
censure. To that end he questioned the
witness at length concerning signal
lights at Clenfuegos.

Captain Lemly objected? not only to
the line of questions, but to the line of
argument. !

Continuing. Raynor said that Admiral
Schley wanted to prove three things, j

These were:
First. It is maintained that the

blockade as maintained by Commodore
Schley was the same, and so far as dls.
tances were concerned, ns that main-
tained by Admiral Sampson.

Second. The raliure to engage me
Colon further on May 31st was In the
line of Sampson's policy, ns developed
after his arrivnl on June 1st, when the
Colon was still In sight.

Third. That the Brooklyn had her
nlnpp in the line of blockade assigned
bv Samnson. when tho Spanish fleet
came out on July 3d.

Having made this presentation, imy-n- or

at the suggestion of Judge Wilson
withdrew the nuestlon. Judge Wilson
said the subject would he brought up
when there was a witness on the stand
who could testify to facts.

"We propose," he sam, to snow mai
AHmirni Rnnmson was never In tho fight
off Santiago at all and that on that ac-

count Admiral Schley had the responsi
bility ot tne comniunu imuuhimui.

Commander Alexander B. Bates, who
was chief engineer on tho TexaB during
the Santiago engagement on juiy
wns then called. He testified concern-
ing the work of the engines on that,
day and practically corroborated the,
evidence of tne previous ivrnm
court adjourned nt four o'clock.

MOI WAHINE SAILS.
After undergoing a number of re

pairs, the schooner Mol Wahine sail- -
- - i 1.1.. ml. ...icoal 1 ri (1

ed today for Konaiuieiu. im vc.
been laid up for over a ween.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Importance, besides the dally
.ock quotations are published.

The "Allston" will prove the most
popular snoe iere. nn new m
lulu and can he had at Mclnerny's.

Claims to Represent the "Common Peo-
ple" and Says nn Assassination Can-- i
not Act to Suppress Criticism.

, While the newsDaners nmi wnkiiou
ot the United States are joining In

of the Hearst newspapers,
as responsible for the development of
Huen cnaraciers ns (jzolgosz by reason
of their Inflammatory
Bun Francisco Examiner has an equallyvigorous defense. Those who were In
8&n Franclscoc in the days that follow-
ed the assassination say that men could
be teeen buying Examiners and tearing
uii-- up on me street, oy way of ex-
pressing their sentiments. On Sunday,September 22, the Examiner published
In defense a full page editorial, address-
ed ."to the American people," In which
the following passages occur:

"The murdered President Is burled,
and the world, of necessity, turns fromthe past to the future, taking up again
the concerns of life.

"There are things that need to be Bald
and that can be said NOW with pro-
priety, as to which good taste hashitherto demanded silence.

"From coast to coast of the continent
the Hearst newspapers have been at-
tacked, and are belnir attacked, with ns.
sassln-llk- e ferocity by the Incompetents
the failures of Journalism, with the kept
organs or plutocracy heading the mob.

"Who hate 'The Examiner?'
"Those whom it has fought, and those

who have been hurt In the newspaper
business by a success which is at once
a .reouKe to incapacity and an Infuria
ting provocation to envy and jealousy.

"Who are they against whom 'The
Examiner' has fought?

"Chiefly the predatory rich, the crafty
arid the able who pile up monstrous
fortunes by pillaging the people Inside
and outside the forms of law.

"This is that "yellow Journalism'
about which we are being deafened by a
Journalism that has neither soul nor
conscience to give It color.

"Yellow journalism as "The Exami-
ner' represents it, means what the men
who take things nnd their organs call
an 'appeal to class prejudice." Was
there ever such an appeal tq 'class pre-
judice' as Christ made when he placed
Lazarus on the doorstep of Dives, where
he Jiaa been sitting for 2,000 years and
asking what?

''What good Institution, what good
cailse, hns 'The Examiner' Injured?

"Has It assailed the State?
"Has It attacked the church? Has It

antagonized any reform movement, or
hur.at nnyjlme anylegltlmatjbusi,-nes- s

interest?
"As .a result of the assassin's hor-

rible crime these consequences are to
follow:

"The poor are no longer to be told
that proverty Is not due to God's de-
cree but to man's social maladjustments
and therefore curable, lest some vic-
tim of proverty be turned Into an as-
sassin.

"The trusts ought to escape all criti-
cism, all curb, lest some among their
crushed competitors or pillaged victims
be provoked to murder.

"Frauds shall be let alone, lest law-
less vengeance be taken by the defraud-
ed.

"Dishonest bankers shall wreck banks
and be spoken of with urbanity lest
some ruined depositor, learning from
the press Instead of personnl experience
what ruin means, shall be goaded to
tage vengeance.

"Because a villain or a madman has
murdered a President of the United
States we are to have no more political
controversy.

"Because an anarchist who cares
nothing about American political con-
troversy has assassinated a President,
we must spenk forever hereafter of can-
didates and office-holde- rs as though we
were nt their funeral, lest some lunatic
be Instigated to kill them, In which
event censure of them, written when
they were nllve and well, would sound
cruel by the graveside.

"Is all life hereafter to be lived In a
graveyard by Americans nnd by Ame-
rican Journalism lest when death comes
to a public man the severe word, the
light word nnd the funny picture may
be produced In the death chamber by
malice, shedding calculating tears, and
shock by lnapproprlateness there?

"Suppose Mr. Bryan had been elected
nnd assassinated as was Mr. McKlnley,
how would the editorials and cartoons
of the republican press sound nnd look?

"The social probfem Is still with us
tho problem of how the poverty of the
poor may be lessened, and the very rich
be restrained from appropriating what
others earn. The wnr of parties will go
on. for" men will differ nnd contend, nnd
nothing Is ever settled until it is settled
right. There nre the old wrongs to bo
righted and the new wrongs growing up
that must be attacked."

NO RAIN AT HAMAKUA.

Ke Au Hou Reports Rough Weather
Along Hawaii.

The drought at Hamakua still con-
tinues. According to advices brought
at an early hour this morning by the
steamer Ke Au Hou. no rain had fallen
along that district up to yesterday,
when the vessel left for Honolulu.

The weather at Honokaa and Kukul-hnoi- n

wno milto much. On October 3

the weather was so rough at the former
placo that the vessel couui not niau
nny more cargo and hnd to knock off In
M. ...nftnrnnAn.... At IC MKlIinneiB O. Sim- -
1 1 1.. ." - - - -

liar thing occurro The vessel being
unable to go unuer me crane. one
brought over three thousand bags of
sugar however.

MAIL FROM THE COAST.
The next regular mall boat from the

Const will be tho sierra, wnicn is scne
duled to arrive October 9.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
r....A vnti. rtnnrlrnff nnd vour hair

...in .inn fnltlmr PnhMi'ii Dandruff
Killer Is an unfailing and Immediate
cure for aanaruu.

BARGAINS IN FOOT WEAR.
Onma .unn.1nt.fiit tinrmitna In mpri'fl

women's and children's shoes are to bf
hnd at the shoe salO" at iterra anor
Store, Hotel ano, on streets.

1

A Spendthrift Who Doesn't Want to
Spend ?500 on Attorneys' Fees' In a
Lost Cause.

Kalua Kapuklnl, spendthrift, took the
stand in Judge Little's court this morn-
ing, to say whether or not she wanted
to pay tne ree asked for by the firm
of Humphreys and Gear, for profession-
al services. Attorney Mngoon said he
had not consulted with her. Since she
had been going to other lawyers, he had
not felt disposed to hold conferences
with her, nnd he wnnted her to talk to
the court direct.

"I don't want to pay it," said theyoung woman.
"Why?" asked Magoon.
"Because the lawyers lost the case,"

was tho reply.
"It that any reason? Are not attor-

neys to be paid for their services per-
formed, even If they lose?"

"Yes, I suppose so."
"Well, why not pay these attorneys?"
"Aole."
Judge Little wanted to know If theattorneys hnd been asked by Kalua to

draw up the papers and bring nn ac-
tion In court. She stated thnt they had.
"Well, now they ask for $300 for their
services for doing so, have you any ob-
jection to paying It?" asked the Judge.

Kalua was an obstinate spendthrift,
however, nnd not a spendthrift on a
big enough scale to want to pay out
$500 all at once.

She said she would have to think It
over. On request of Tom Fitch, who
wanted to hear the new petition to ter-
minate the trust the case went over
until 1:30, while the petition was taken
up.

After the evidence was all In Tom
Fitch made an argument for the ter-
mination of the trust. He said that
Kalua and all her relatives wanted the
trust done away with, and that the
evidence clearly showed that she had
not been drinking too much at least
for over a year and a naif back.

The case was resumed this afternoon,
Magoon replylnr to the nrgument of
Fitch.

A HORSE THAT HOBBLED.

Purchaser at Police Auction Repents
His Bargain.

An alleged horse was sold at auction
nt noon today by auctioneer Morgan by
order of the Sheriff In pursunnce of a
writ issued at the instnnce of Georgo
Bent against one Matsu, a Japanese
hack drivrj--I- n the writ tli(v.liorR. vus ,

supposed to be worth In the neighbor
hood of $2C0 nnd but finally knocked
down to Louis Andrnde for $112.50 after
having stnrted nt $5. Ferrelrn the hack
Inspector wnnted the equqlne for $100
but stopped nt that figure.

The hoofs of the nnimnl were worn
down to the quick nnd the auctioneer
refrained judiciously from exhibiting
hi- - tens. Also immediately under tne
left shoulder wns a large swelling nil
of whlcn drawbacks were apparently
underestlmnted by the purchaser. At
all events when he complied with
the cash terms of the sale nnd nttempt-e- d

to lead his purchase behind n hack,
the suggestions of the bystnnders that
he had better have obtained a drny
seemed neither superfluous nor Irrele-
vant.

The Roslnante tried to trot, stumbled
over a cigar stub and went lame In all
four legs at once. Andrnde dismissed
the hack, tied tlie horse to its original
place opposite the station and proceeded
to find tho auctioneer with a view to
getting his money refunded or .radlng
the horse to some other more sanguine
purchaser. Aside from Us Incapacity
for walking the horse seemed In good
condition being sleek and fat.

JAPANESE IMMIGRANTS ASHORE.
A large crowd of Japanese immigrants

from the Orient were released from
quarantine this morning. Over a hun
dred men nnd women were pernutteu to
lnnd. The little people were lnnded nt
the Inter-Islan- d whnrf. The plnce pre-
sented a very lively appearance while
the boats with tho dozens of people with
their many bundles nnd baskets, were
being brought alongside.

Purser Beckley of the Klnau reports
the followlnc sugar left on Hawaii:
Ookaln. 3,300; Wnlakea, 11,000; Walnn-k- u,

13,000; Hakalau, 10,000; Laupahoe-ho- e.

1,200; Paaullo. 2,000; Paauhau,
2,400; Honokna 2,300; Kukulhaele,
2,500; Punaluii, 1,200.

BEAL'S NOVELTIES.
The Art Nouveau and Silk Tapestry

effects In Beal's 1902 line of wnll pn- -
ners will exceed nnythlng ever nttempt- -
cd In Honolulu heretofore. The line Is
exclusively controlled by Beat und the
prices nre nil right.

STRONG AND GARFIELD SHOES
NOW CHEAP.

The whole of the Completely assorted
stock of Strong and Garfield shoes for
men is mnrked down from $0.50 to
4.75 nt the Corner Shoe Store, Fort nnd
Hotel streets.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baklnf powders arc the greatest
menoccrt to health of the present diy.

ROYAL ftAJUM POWOCR CO., hfw VORM.

A Host of Friends Will Extend GooJ
Wishes Wns a Very Quiet Affair.
The Bride and Groom.

WAIALUA, Oahu, Octob&r 5. Miss
Zoe L. S. A. Atkinson, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alatau T. Atkinson,
wns mnrrled Inst evening nt 6 o'clock
to R. C. L. Perkins.

The marriage took place at the Wala-lu- a
Hotel In the presence of Colonel

nnd Mrs. Curtis 1. Ioukea and tho
father nnd mother of the bride. Thoceremony was performed by the Rev.
Olli of the Walalua church.

Few. couples will receive heartier good
wishes or from n wider circle of friends
than Mr. and Mrs. Perkins. Tho bride
lids lived almost alt her life In Hono-
lulu and has nlwnys been a favorite
among her large circle of friends, nnd
nn active spirit In the social life of the
community. In her profession as a
teacher she has shown both zeal nnd
abllltv and has achieved an enviable
position

The groom Is a scientist of Interna-
tional reputation to whom Hawaii owes
very much.

II ill HE
SUPREME COURT HAS A GOOD

CHANCE.

Changes In Personnel of the Court
Open the Way for Reversing Its
Stand Again.

The Supreme Court is confronted by
a peculiar complication of decisions,
by reason of which it is possible that
that court will add to its record of
conflicting decisions by another rever-
sal of Itself In the constitution and
flag matter. The changing in the per-
sonnel of the court nre responsible.
Three habeas corpus cases Involving
the points that were ruled upon Just
before Frear left nre on the calendar
for the term that begins next Monday.

Just before Frear left, the court
handed down a decision In the case of
Al Oe, declaring that Gear was wrong
in granting a writ of habeas corpus on
the ground that the old trlnl, under
Hawaiian law. was void. The same ua

was .brought before United Statts
Judge Estee and he decided the same
way as Gear. This decision has been
followed by the lower courts, but now
the Supreme Court can have another
chance at It.

The cases of Chida Manzabaro,
Georgo Wade nnd Ah Quong are on
the new Supreme Court cnlendar.
Justice Galbrnith and Perry hold op-

posing views on the cuse, Galbraith
having held wltn Estee und Gear In o.

dissenting opinion in the Ah Oe case.
The man who is called to the bench
temporarily will therefore bo able to
control the decision. If the cases should
come up before Judge Frear's return.
After that the court's decision would
continue to be the same, it Is stated,
In spite of Estee's ruling,

Attorney F. M. Brooks, who repre-
sents most of the habeas corpus appli-
cants, says he Is not going to press tho
cases at once in the Supreme Court,
so thnt they may not be heard In
Frear's absence.

THE i WEAR SHAMROCK SHIRTS.
Some of the more advanced exquisites

of the city hnve been prominent of late
In shirts closely npproxlmatlng the hue
ascribed In particular to Erin the
"Emerald Isle." Inquiry produces the
information that the color is a popular-on-e

wlt'.i certnln prominent Eastern sets
and Is worn as an expression of liking;
for and anticipated sympathy with Sir
Thomas Llpton.

A SAFE COMPANY.
Among the safe nnd liberal com

panies, where sound life Insurance may
be sei ured, the Provident Savings Life
Assuinnce Society, of 346 Broadway.
New York, may bo especially mention
ed. It has risen to the first ranK, under
the snlendld ndmlnlstrntton of Its presi
dent, Mr. Edward W. Scott. The Provi
dent Is represented In Honolulu Dy a.
Newhouse; office 15-1- 6 Progress Block.

REPAIRl
SKILLFULLY
DONE ....

We have a competent

repairer at our store,

and will now be able to

do all repairing with

despatch and in a satis-

factory manner

0
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WE OFFER FOR SALE IN FEE SIMPLE A

VoltAsLlbl Warehouse Site
On Prison Road, Iwllcl near R, R, Whnrves

Terms, dimensions, etc., at our olllce.

T12L. MAIN 09.

wan-- .

.
. ..

S.
S.

I I II

Australian

603 STANGENWALD

Rod
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mai

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

fl W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, H onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Dae at Honolulu on or about tho dates TjoIow stated, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, From Sydn y and Brisbane, for Vic

tor urisoane ana Byaney. torla and Vancouver, is. c.:
AORANQI
MOANA
MIOWERA

,.OCT. 26
.NOV. 23
.DEC. 21

NOV.
18

MOANA

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Hallway service In
the world.

Through tickets Issued from HonoluT-- o Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and passage and all general Information, apply to

TMO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w(Hl call at Honolulu and leave this port
tn or about the dates below mentioned:

PERU
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:

.OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
AMERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7

AELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA '....NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 20

For general Information apply to

The fine Steamers this line will and this

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

BtERRA Oct. 9

ALAMEDA Oct. 19
OONOMA Oct. 30

ALAMEDA Nov. 9

VENTURA Nov. 20
ALAMEDA Nov. 29

Local Boat.

w

BLDQ.

MOANA OCT.
MIOWERA 20
AORANQI DEC.

JAN. 15

AND

&

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
AMERICA MARU OCT. 8
PEKING OCT. 1C
GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

HACKFELD ft CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Passengers of arrive at leave port
hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

SONOMA Oct. 8
ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-par-

to issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
ateamshlp line to all European Forts.

For further particulars apply to

G. Irwin 8l Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

The splendid New Steel Steamers:
S.
S.

23

AMERICAN 6000 tons sailed August 3rd.
HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail October 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA 6000 ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st! for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,

II. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

i -- vr.i .

SH PPIN6 itllllllUltH;!
ARRIVING.

Friday, October 4.
Schr. Blanche & Elln, from Koolau

ports ut 6 p. m.
Saturday, October C.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from IIIlo and
wnys ports, 11 a. m.

Stmr. Lchim, Nnpal.i, from Mitui und
Molokal ports, duo In aitcriio'm.

Sunday, October C.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports, due early In moinlng.

DEPARTING.
Saturday, October G.

Schr. Mol Wahlne, for Koliolalelo at
9 a. m.

Stmr. Ke An Hon, Mosher, for
Honokaa at 6:55 a. in. with

3296 bags sugar, 3 packages sundries.
Sunday. Octobor 6.

Am. sober. Win. II. Smith, E. Smith,
for Port Townsend at 9 n. m.

PASSENGERS
Departlug.

Per stmr. Iwalanl, October 3, for
Knual ports J. II. Roll, G. W. Patton,
R. Catton, Mrs. John Bryant.

Per stmr. Hanalcl, October 4, for
Knual ports E. M. Wilcox, J. A. Ro
danet and F. Carter.

SOLD CAPTAIN'S EFFECTS.

Nautical Maps of late W. B. Brown
Bring Small Sum.

A portion of the effects of the late
Captain W. B. Brown was sold at public
auction yesterday by Fisher. The
effects constats of a number of nautical
maps. There was not much bidding on
them the lot being sold to C. C. Bitting
for $3.50. The balance of the deceased
captain's effects which consisted of a
trunk, were shlppeu by the Oregonlan
recently, to his relatives In New York.

The sale of the effects of the late cap
tain, recalls tho circumstances attend
ing his death. He was In command of
the ship J. B. Thomas which was en
route here from Newcastle. During
heavy weather the captain was washed
overboard and drowned. It was quite
dark at the time, and he was seen only
once after the sudden rush of water
swept him over the bulwarks. Al-
though there was a mate aboard who
was a navigator, the crew placed the
command In the hands of a man named
Zube. The latter was an efficient navi-
gator, and brought the vessel safely to
port. The sale of Captain Brown's ef-
fects was made at the order of Ship-
ping Commissioner Porter Boyd.

MRS. STETSON.
Mrs. Harriet Treadwell Stetson, wid

ow of Captain John Stetson,-dIe- d Friday
morning July 19, at the home of Her
daughter, Mrs. Captain William H.
Cloke, Hazelwood avenue, Railway,
with whom she had resided most of the
time during her latter years. The de
ceased was born In New York city, and
was 90 years, seven months and 13 days
old at her death. In 1835 she went as a
missionary to the Sandwich Islands,
remaining eight years. During that
time she burled her Ilrst husband,
Charles McDonald, and one son, Char-
les Hatfield McDonald named after Dr.
Charles Hatfleld, of New York, the
leading minister In the city of that
day. Miss Hattle McDonald, a daugh
ter, still living, was also born at Hono
lulu during the missionary stay, Mrs.
Stetson was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church, an earnest Chris
tian worker up to the time or losing her
eyesight several years ago. The fun-
eral was helu at the residence Sunday
afternoon, Rev. F. C. Mooney officiat-
ing. The bearers were the four grand
sons. There were a number of beau-
tiful floral tributes. The Interment was
In the Railway Cemetery.

Mr. McDonald the missionary hus-
band of the deceased lady, was perhaps
held In higher esteem than any other
one of the teachers in the great rein-
forcement of 1837. Cnptnln Stetson, the
whaling captain, was also highly es-

teemed for business ability and Chris-
tian character. The Friend.

RARE OLD AGE.
On the 28 of September, Mrs. Porsls

Goodale (Thurston) Taylor arrived at
the age of eighty. She was the third,
or perhaps the fourth white child born
in the Hawaiian Islands, nnd is the llrst
one of them to have attained such ad-
vanced age. The venerable lady is In
excellent health, and a constant atten-
dant on Important public meetings.
Several of her grandchildren are crown
up, and one Is married. The Friend.

A KAMAAINA INDEED.
Rev. Hiram Bingham, D. D., com-

pleted his 70th year on the 16 of last
August. Dr. Bingham Is still a vigor-
ous missionary worker although with
long Impaired health, and of late years
suffering from new and serious malady.
We regret to say that Mrs. Ulnghum
has become extremely feeble and help-
less in body, though with courage and
faith ever bright. The Friend.

ROOSEVELT AT CHURCH.
WASHINGTON, September 22.

President Roosevelt's first Sunday In
Washington as Chief Executive was
comparatively uneventful. In the
morning he attended religious services
with his brother-in-la- Douglas Rob-
inson of New York, and In the after-
noon took a long stroll with General
Wood. In the evening he dined with
tho family at the residence of Captain
Cowles.

WEBSTER CELEBRATION.
NEW YORK, September 24. A spe-

cial to the Sun from Hanover says:
Darthmouth hns today passed the ilrst
day of the celebration to commemorate
tho one hundredth anniversary of the
graduation of Daniel Webster. The day
has been full of Interesting exercises.
This afternoon Professor Charles E.
Richardson of the department of Eng-
lish in Dartmouth delivered an address
on Daniel Webster's college life. He
was followed by Professor John K.
Lord, department of Latin, who spoke
on the development of the college. The
college church was especially decorated
for the occasion. The student chorus
furnished the music. A football game
between the alumni and Varsity elevens
was another attraction, and this even-I- n

there was a torchlight parade, Illu-

mination and fireworks. About 1000
men bore torches and there were pla-
toons of horsemen, a squad of Indians,
many floats and transparencies, alto-
gether constituting the best display
ever seen at Dartmouth. Following
tho parade there was a monster bonfire
and general illumination.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide it's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing...

Wo make no difference In . Is case
and furnish all attention to detail
There Is no sweat-sho- p work on any
of our suits. Is not this worth the
thoughtful consideration of mothers?
Isn't It worth paying a trllle more to
have your boy's suit made I a proper
manner. If the wife were consulted
wouldn't she Insist that the husband
avoid wearin sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have Just received n new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and without col
lars. Just the thing for the school sea
son.

Also a line line of EXTRA PANTS
nun flllSIN AIM1J UUIii,

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance nnd
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl
Ish In nppearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel.
service are at your commt d.

No orders too great for prompt atten
tlon; none too small for the strictest
care.

u i ii ivy 1 1 vs is
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

XEVSTUS i& CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEP1

Food Delicacies
Tho Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 TC T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

OASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR - HWOXOR.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. B' ke Steam Pu- - s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston. t
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

o x--i or a. ,
Contractor and lluilder,

House Puiuter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
'Honolulu. H. L

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents .REAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meat. Co

1 KING STREET.

AND KA7Y C0NT1UCTORS

Q. J. WALLER, : : : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the HT"'3HI
JlcHt Kruiius oi
Liquors nnd Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottleB. Also oft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT. Proprietor.

THE "MONITOR"
Is

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wort
DIMOND BLOCK. 75-- 79 STREET.

T X FURNITURE)

Large Assorted

3VJGW FURNITURE)
Which will be sold Lowest Cash Prices.

Refrigerators and Ice Boxes, all Sizes.

S. W. LBDBRER, Propr.
P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO FIRE S

EX "OREGONIAN"
A large shipment of Cash Registers,

Agate and Tinware, Fairbank's Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Agents Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Lamp Co.,

Cement, Powder Co, and Roche Harbor Lime.

CRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS

84G

Tel. Blue Ml.

A of

at

A new Invoice Jus
Call early or you will miss a choice.

Mew Furniture bb;unpaoked-fan- d :put

GITY FORHITURE STORE
II. 11. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone liulldinpf,

(Mil Carriage Manufg Co., Ltd
1179 RIVER BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PAUAHL

Dealers Carriage Materials rubber tires. Carriages
Wagons built to Kepainng and islacksmithmg a
Specialty.

Cbnan Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street

Watchmaker. Jeweler, Gold and Sil
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 994.

HING LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco. New
goods by every steamer

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlc

KING

Stock

New

ION.

for

Alsen Giant

opened,

on

Lore 534 and 530 Fort Street

F. O. Box 7t

STREET,

in and and
Urder.

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET.

flerchant TaJIor

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

Fine Job Printing, ' Office.

r1
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ATTORNEY AT LA .

NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stangenwnld Building
TE. jrHONE MAIN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over H.
May & Co.

Hours: 5. T,el. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonlo
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892,

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR. A. C, WALL, DR. 0. E. ILL.

DENTISTS.
LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

r '.ephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

lott-Sml- th Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Hon lulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Offices: ..ooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Street.

Telephones: Office, Main, 385, Resi-
dence, White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; to 5 p.
tn.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801. .

A. G. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

MATE AND FIEU1
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II. FISHER I CO.,

ambera of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING,

advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
3ROCt RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSWTH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street. Orposlte Emma

Hall.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Besb
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

AT IT AGAiN!
Will be pleased to have my customer!

call.
t

TIM KBB,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Ml King Street with Y. A. Boos
J"" to W W nimond Co

c & CO., LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap ,ala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's-LIn- e of Boston

Packet."
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. COOKE President
GEOHGE H. ROBERTSON,... Manager
E. F. BISHOP, .... Treasurer and Secty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, II. WATERHOUSE,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of B per
cent or $2.60 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or 2.60 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and pnvable on the 16th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th, assess-
ments of 60 cents each are now bearing
Interest at the rate of 1 per cent per
month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 60 cents per share has been
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due. at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

HOUSE)
Pollard's Australian

Lilliputian Opera Company

Tonight (Saturday) and Monday next
are positively the last two nights of
everybody's favorites In the sparkling

Military Musical Comedy,

"THE GAIETY GIRL "

Matinee of the above this afternoon.
Doors open at 1:30; performance be-
gins at 2 o'clock sharp. Children half
price.

NOTICE.
Orchestra and Dress Circle $1.00
Family Circle 75
Gallery 50

Boxes 812. OO, SIO.OO, S8.00
The Box Plan now open at Wall-Nicho- ls

Co. where,seats pan be had.

TENDERS TO PURCHASE.

The undersigned will receive bids up
to 12 o'clock, Saturday, October 12th,
for the purchase of the property and
effects of the HONOLULU STOCK
YARDS COMPANY, either as a whole
or in parts.

Property Includes fine corner lot on
South and King streets.

Horses, Mules and Carriages, Office
Furniture, etc., etc.

Send bids to office of JAS. F. MOR-
GAN, 05 Queen street, where inventory
can be seen.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
C. A. RICE.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

In accordance with the provisions of
Act 39, Session Laws 1898. Part 3 relat-
ing to "Public Accountants and ac-

counting for the collection and payment
of Public moneys," Public Accountants
in Honolulu are directed to pny weekly
into the Treasury all moneys collected
or received by them on account of re-

venue, and not later than the tenth day
after the'explratlon of each month to
transmit to the Audlor a sworn state-
ment of such collection, in the form of
Schedule E; Public Accountants out of
Honolulu to pay monthly to the Trea-
sury, and to send their sworn state
ments to the Auditor not later than the
fourteenth day after the expiration of
each month.

Any failure or neglect to conform to
these. regulations will render the delin
quent Public Accountant liable to the
penalty prescribed by "Section 31 Part
4" of the Act quoted above.

H. C. AUSTIN,
Auditor.

Approved:
W, II. AVRIGHT,

Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu. T. II. October 2, 1901.

NOTICE TO AGENTS TO GRANT
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Notice Is hereby given that all Com-
missions to Agents to Grant Marriage
Licenses which were Issued prior to
Juno 14, 1900, will be revoked and be-

come null and void on and after Nov-
ember 15th, 1901,

Intending applicants will address
their applications to the Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

W. II. WRIGHT,
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii
Treasurer's Office.

Honolulu, October 3, 1901.

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre- d
stock.

Also a few Cockerels.
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street. Kallhl H. I.

JUDGE LITTLE WILL HEAR SOME
CASES.

Is Disqualified In Causes Appealed
From Himself Calendar for the Term
Beginning Monday.

Judge Little will probably sit with
Gului tilth and Perry on tin; Suprema
court bench next week, in many of the
cases, in some of them, which .ire ap-
peals from his own Judgments, lie 13
disqualified. These will be heard by
.attorneys to be selected, according to
the law which provides for the culling
of attorneys to the bench In such emer
gencies.

The calendar for the term Is as fol-
lows:

Volcano S. & T. Co. v. llnyashl, et al.
Error to Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit.
Wise & Nlckeus for plaintiff in error.
Smith & Parsons for defendant in
error.

C. D. Prlngle v. Hllo Mercantile Co,
Error to Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit.
Hitting for plaintiff In error. Wise &
Nlckeus for defendant In error.

Territory of Hawaii v. Llliuokalanl,
et al. Appeal from Circuit Judge, Flist
Circuit. Attorney-Gener- al und liulrd
for plaintiff. Robertson & Wilder, for
defendunls-appellan- t.

Henry Smith v. Hamakua Mill Co.
Exceptions from Circuit Court, First
Circuit. Dickey, Andrews, Peters &
Andrade for plaintiff. C. urown and
llankey for defendant-appellan- t.

Territory of Hawaii v. Knnoll, et al.
Violating fishing laws. Appeal from
District Court, Koolaupoko. Poepoe
for defendants-appellan- t.

H. R. Hitchcock, et al. v. F. Hustace,
et al. Appeal from Circuit Judge, First
Circuit. Davis for plaintiffs. Robert-
son & Wilder for defendants-appellan- t.

H. Hackfeld & Co. v. M. E. and J. E.
Grossman. Appeal from Circuit Judge,
Fourth Circuit. Smith & Parsons and
Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan for
plaintiff-appellan- t. Wise & Nlckeus
for defendants.

G. E. Boardman v. Fireman's Fund
Insurance Co. Exceptions from Circuit
Court, First Circuit. Andrews, Peters
& Andrade for plaintiff. Hatch & Silll-ma- n

for defendants-appellan- t.

Territory of Hawaii v. Hi Tock.
Violating license laws. Appeal from
District Court of Llhue. Kaeo for defe-

ndant-appellant.

Esther N. Pillpo, et al. v. Nettle L.
Scott, et al. Appeal from Circuit Judge,
First Circuit. Achl & Johnson for
plaintiffs-appellan- t. Andrews, Peters
&. Andrade for defendants.

Kaplolanl v. Lizzie K. Puahl. Ap-
peal from Circuit Judge, First Circuit.
Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan for
plaintiff. Magoon & Thompson for defe-

ndant-appellant.

Schweitzer & Co. v. C. J. Flshel.
Exceptions from Circuit Court, First
Circuit. Hankey for plaintiff. Magoon
& Thompson for defendant-appellan- t.

Yee Sing Tni Co. v. Marion M. Lun-ln- g.

Exceptions from Circuit Court,
First Circuit. Magoon & Thompson
for plaintiff-appellan- t. Hankey for de-

fendant.
Corlnne Bartlett v. W. S. Bartlett.

Exceptions from Circuit Court, First
Circuit. Kinney, Ballou & McClana-
han for plaintiff-appellan- t.

In re Application of Chida Manza-bar- o.

For a writ of habeas corpus.
Brooks for petitioner. Attorney-Gener- al

for respondent-appellan- t.

In re Application of George Wade.
For a writ of habeas corpus. Andrews,
Peters & Andrade for petitioner. Attor-

ney-General for respondent-appellan- t.

In re Application of Ah Quong. For
a writ of habeas corpus. Brooks for
petitioner. Attorney-Gener- al for resp-

ondent-appellant. "

A. Humburg v. Iwamoto, et al. Ap-
peal from District Court of South Hllo.
Wise & Nlckeous for plaintiff-appellan- t.

Territory of Hawaii v. Wing Tung,
et al. Appeal from District Court of
South Hllo. Wise & Nlckeus for defe-

ndant-appellant. Attorney-Gener- al

for appellee.
C. A. Brown v. J.J. Spreckels, et al.

Exceptions from Circuit Court, Fourth
Circuit. Magoon & Thompson nnd
Smith & Parsons for plaintiff-appellan- t.

Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan
for defendants.

C. A. Brown v. J. D. Spreckels. et al.
Exceptions from Circuit Court, Fourth
Circuit. Magoon & Thompson nnd
Smith & Parsons for plaintiff-appellan- t.

Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan
for defendants.

E. C. Greenwell v. M. G. Sllva. Ex-
ceptions from Circuit Court, Third
Circuit. Smith & Parsons for plaintiff-appellan- t.

Vivas for defendant.
Z. Paaklkl v. B. Owannl. Exceptions

from Circuit. Third Circuit. Smith &
Parsons for defendant-appellan- t.

Gulstan F. Ro'pert v. Solomon Kauai,
et al. Exceptions from Circuit Court,
First Circuit. Holmes & Stanley and
Stewart for plaintiff-appellan- t. Ma-
goon & Thompson for defendants.

Choy Look See v. Royal Insurance
Co. Exceptlns from Circuit Court,
First Circuit. Magoon & Thompson for
plaintiff. Thurston, Robertson & Wil-
der for defendant-appellan- t.

PEOPLE'&JCHURCH.
CHICAGO, September 24. George W.

Bowman, a wealthy mlneowner, has
agreed to give to the People's Church
of America $1,000,000 of the earnings of
his mines to further the work of the
church. It Is said that "other millions"
will be forthcoming If needed.

This statement Is made by Dr. Hiram
W. Thomas, founder and head of the
People's Church: "If everything goes
right, as soon as desirable men can be
secured, we will open churches. In every
theater In cities and towns throughout
the United States. We are also planning
a school for the study of .sociology and
comparative religion."

IT HAPPENED IN A DRUG STORE.
"One day last winter a lady camo to

my drug store and asked for a brand
of cough medicine that I did not have
in stock," says Mr. C. R. Grandln, the
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disappointed nnd wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could freely
recommeifd Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and that she could take a bottle-o-

the remedy and after giving It a fair
trial If she did not find it worth the
money .to brinr back the bottle and I
would refund the price paid. In the
course of a day or two the lady came
back In company with a friend In need
of a cough medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I consider that a very good
recommendation for the remedy." The
remedy owes its great popularity and
extensive sale In n largo measure to
the personal recommendations of peo-

ple who have been cured by Its use,
It Is for sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Islands.

JANK OF JJAW All
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
RESERVE - - - - - 5o,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - i54,oco.oo

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M, Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II, Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant CaBhier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfnrlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, und will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Intel ast allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one-u-- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules atid Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Office at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Go,

BANKURS,
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North Amerlcc

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

nonnqltr Tlprpl vpri. Tonns Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issuea. .uius or ge

Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co..
Banlcers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; S months Si
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24.000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8.S10.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues ,aft
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On flxeddeposlts for 6 months, 3V4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Repnt)lic Bnildiiis, Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

Metropolitan Meat Go,
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon .and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Mnrhot Co., King
Street, Telephone 45.

Tlio Booth, FIbIi market, Tele-
phone 379.

Central Market, Nuuanu Stroot,
Telephone 140.

SHIRTS
The Latent

The Best in
The most

In

in Prices

King Street

M9C1

in Style,

Quality and
r

Reasonable

STREET

AKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL

Home Comfort
Doubtless you have longed for a

lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make a nuisance of Itself in general.

Doubtless, too the reason that you
have not had electricity Is because
your house is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would be
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which wo are sure will sur-
prise you.

There is no light so convenient as
electricity; Just press the button, that's
all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke, everything agreeable.

We will be glad to have you como to
our olllce and we will explain the
whole system to you; or, ring us up.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

Xlfteexx Carloads of
ODJbie Famous

. Budweiser Beer .,

Brewed by the Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St. Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints are due to
arrive in --a few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

Tel.

m

Made to Order

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
J. !. MoCOY, ProHlUont.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
The only insuranco company in the world Issuing policies In both

NOLISH and CHINESE languages. "wJJj
Policies contain nil modern advantages of the endowment and other tonsil

Issued b the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Ameri- ca

compa. . ,

IIOJLE OFFICE: 1301.303 Stiuigoinvnld Building Honolulu, II. T.

::w?A:::w:;SJ:

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Slreet

1st Branch, corner King and Borotania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

:."?

.

Any Styles:..

390

Tolophono Blue 3311 Telephone Blue 2781

P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii. ,
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The winter athletic reason opens witn
WOf0 snld to bo ulisecliy and

Ereat promise. are contumcly nnd
the union wliero ciimaiic uuiiuiiiuiio
mil of outdoor athletics the year round,

next
been

creature
come

the

nniiby

the
anyone cou.u

Like
nhnsed.

o(,8
few

disrespect
IJut

The discoveries regard to the effective. Thc notoriety mcy ncniceu
sources the water Walplo gulch attracted men not flrcd

Just made by the surveyors for with zeal for preaching
Ulshou Estate, show how Imperfectly but get Into and

geography these Islands has yet spectable company. Men took the obll-be- en

described. There discoveries gatlons of the Dominican order
with the sounding of cause they felt called to tlio work

lake the summit of Mauna Kea made vocation, but because
earlier the season, proves that there avocation. Converts dylni left bo--

still .opportunity these U.ands for quests to the order and Its fate
the adventurous and gritty explorer. force wns sealed. With

misapplication of statements of
tact made at the annual meeting of the
Free Kindergarten and Children's Aid
Society yesterday has crept Into the
published reports of the meeting. There
was no deficit In the Kindergarten
funds last year. Instead there was a
balance of about $500 or more carried
over. Sirs. Harriet Castle Coleman's
statements In regard to year seem
io have mlsapp ehnded. She
stated that the pledges for next year
already In hand were about $5,G00, while
the estimate of expenses was about
J6.G00. She added that she had no
doubt that the difference required to
make pledges equal the estimates.

had past, be denomtnntlon
generously met. So well has public
generosity come up to her belief It,
that already about $600 of the neces-

sary additional $1,000, has pledg-

ed. The Kindergarten Association
Ioing worthy and growing work, and

satisfactory to all to know that
Js being generously supported.
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celebrated ita golden Jubilee. It has
become a great Institution. Its prop-
erty In Y. M. C. A. buildings nnd real
estate amounts to millions. It carries
on Immense athletic and educational
enterprises. In its reports gymnasium
and evening class statistics take the
p'nee of conversions and open air meet-
ings of the earlier days. The same
change has come over It that has come

'over other things. It Is iin Institution
not a preaching movement.

) The great wave of 'evangelical
preaching sot In motion by Dwlght L.
Moody, which fired hundreds of other

.hearts with preaching zeal has largely
succumbed to Ihe same seemingly In-

evitable process nnd has become Insti-

tutionalized into bible schools of which
tho one at Northfleld, Mass., Is the
type and flower, institutions of great
good no doubt but without the dynamic,
the moving force of the great preuch- -
In propognnda that gave them birth.

'Even the Salvation Army, originally
a preuchiiiK movement, comparable
only to the Dominican movement and,
the jjiovement under tho Wesloys nnd
Whitfield, Is beginning to show signs
of the same process towards the in
stitutional. Devoted in its early days
to preaching,, to carrying the gospel
to those who would not otherwise hear
lt, lt has In later years taken up work
which must of necessity divert energy
from the primary object of General
Booth's great movement. Rescue
homes, shelter sheds, food distribution
depots, land colonization schemes and
even life insurance schemes, have

and divided energy.
The- - Salvation Army hns lost much of
the power of Its earlier years. It is
becoming an institution, respectable,

j trusted to dlstilbute funds for charity
and benevolence, tolerated every
where, abundant In good works, but not
the great preaching propoganda of Its
earlier years.

Tt is indeed hard to keep up a preach-In- r
propoganda. It requires that burn-

ing zeal which Is Inborn and cannot
he put on and off as a garment. Such
zeal is not readily handed on to

And yet tlio centuries have
proved both In secular and religious
progress the soundness of St. Paul's
philosophy. Truth is propogated by
the foolishness of preaching. Error,
like noxious weeds, propoxate them
selves.
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Will buy a box of
SOAJ? highly

scented and guaran-

teed to be fully
to any more expen
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TRY it and be con
vinced.

White

Clover

S

block

good

equal

article.

Oil I!

25c. per Box

1 0

Fort Street
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The big freighter "Oregonlan"
has Just brought us a large ship-
ment of our well known "Jewel
StoVPR" find "IlnnirnR'1 tnnlflnf

T mi ..'.k complete In 29 different
. styles.

Jewti stoves for wood all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for wood nil sizes
Jewel Stoves for coal all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for coal all sizes.

A number of each kind are fit-- f
ted with our new special hot Vf

water colls, reauy to De coniieui-e- d

to the boiler..
We made a specialty of this

work, which we perform In an
te manner, at a rea-

sonable cost.
Hot water can be obtained In d

c,.. ml,,inc, nrtni- - atnrtlnrr theIlllUUt ''-- -

fit" by using our method.
We carry all the parts ior our

stoves and ranges, enabling us to
replace any breakage, or loss,
caused by accident or wear or
tear.

These celebrated Jewel stoves
and ranees are mode from the
very best material, and are con-

structed on scientific principles,
thereby obtaining the greatest
amount of heat from the least
amount of fuel.

We deliver to any part of the
city, set up the stove, .and con-
nect to the chimney free of
charge.

(Boiler connections extra) and
guarantee our work in every res-
pect.

If you purchase from us, we
will make a liberal allowance
for your old wood or coal stove,
regardless of the kind.

Call and Inspect our samples
on the 2nd floor, (House furnish-
ing department) and be con-
vinced that you can get the best
nt a reasonable price.

II.
LIMITED

Nos. 63, 65 and 57, King Street

Dealers in Crockery, Glas3 and
House Furnishing Goods.

King Street. Honolulu.
Store open from 7: SO a. m. to

6:15 p. m., Saturdays Included.

P'. S. The S. S. fornlan
due here In two weeks, will bring
us a very large shipment of our
celebrated Gurney cleanable Re-

frigerators and ice boxes.
Refrigerators at $10.50 and up

wards, and Ice boxes at $7.50

and upwards, made of hard wood
and elegantly polished.

You will save money by buying
a Gurney, as they use less Ice
than any refrigerator made.

4 JKK
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PACIFIC

&

H. J.

ale -

a

Now of tailor uindo

Ladies' in cloth

-

Skirts,Jalno

SKIRTS
Patterns.

M. BRASCtL& CO.
"Phone 157:: ub&j

HAVE RECEIVED ADDITIONS

TO STOCK OF GOODS IN LINES

Fort Co.

tea.

,

'r
'

-

LTD.
,

Garden hose in all prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the

Japarjese Trays at prices which can never
be

Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and a genera
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Street Opposite Wilder

NdlTE, Prop'r.

First-cla- ss Lunches served with
coffee, soda ginger milk.

Smokers Requisites Specialty.

lino

and Silk.

All Now

ALL

at

in

water,

cor. and Fort Sts,

Soda
Ale. Root

Stln Iihi ry. etc., etc.

argains Men's, andlCliildren's
Every pair marked

Strong '& Garfield's for j

Shapes and . Styles,
any Size, were

EPrioe9

HARDWARE

Shoes

Bargainsin Children's from 95c.
Boys' and Youths' $2.00 now $1.20.
LADIES?-- SHOES, the stock marked down

toclearing
100 pairs, odds and ends were $4.00unow 95c.

For 5.stl
You

CO

Iv, B.I

Si,

qualities,

SiTtoes9
Oiouii9!: Kettei

THE

101

and Hotel

Suits.

Skirts

Walking

LARGE

THEIR

lossBo

Corner Streets

COMPANY

manufacturers.

duplicated.

(COMPANY. LTD.)
Esplanade, Allen

Munufnctui'trsof Water, Gln-g- ei

Siirsaparlllu, Beer, Cream
Straw

in "Women's Shoes
down.

lien
In all --

In $6.50

Sale
Shoes

Shoes worth
whole

prices.

1 ; i'

iBRR & CO., IITIX
Fort 4 ; .
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BAN 215 Front St.
Queen St.

YORK' 43 Leonard St."
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FRANCISCO
trnNOLTJLU.

6fcyBW

n. an CO.. LTD.

Importers and
Commission
Herchants

Solo
FOR

Blanche Bates Gigar

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to ts

of coffee and rice

HEW

V I ! T

THE

Co.,
Stangenwald

received a large invoice of Black

Dress Crepon, Silk Yelvet Bib--bon- s,

which will be sold at reasonable

prices.

j By the steamer due tomorrow we
i will receive 600 pieces

The

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire

A.
BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

P. O.

Our new line of 1902 Silk .Tapestry and Art Nouveau effects will be here
of all other lines and we shall up 10,000 rolls of high class novelties

by the end of October.
Meanwhile all 1901 goods will.be sold at a reduction of 33 3 per cent

order to make room for the new line. i

Tel. Main
' 358

Alakea Street,

You w;i i

MISS A. -

K You

Good for
Good for Your IS'OJ

&
limit: d

Stock and Oond Srol:rs,
Real Istato Aeonts,

Ins urunco,
Konts and Bills ollectcd

"Office, N-- . 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. II. P. O. box CG7.

TELEPHONE MAIN 223.

Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars; Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

LUiha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads, Bill Hads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job ana Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed i

at the Star Office. "

'

CIRCLE

are
as the of

and
Put on by
who came from

in San

The F. Ltd

Merchant Street, next to Building

GOODS!
Just

Grenadines,

very

next
Gingham,

Bargain Store
Proprietor

Box
838

below

ahead open

In

JDrJunJte:
pmmo

JUDD CO.,

AMERICAN SALOON

WORLD

And recognized every-
where standard ex-

cellence, durability resili-
ency. expert me-

chanics direct
shops Francisco.

Charles Herrick Carriage

BLOM,

We Will
Have

A Walk Over

The Coming
Season

Merchant

GOODTllIHG'

Don't
ber

Ji'll I J O V

Vne Villa lovs Satoori
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUi

Keeps the

Honolulu Prinio Beer
Always ot. Tup und
Ii. bottles.

10 CUNTS A KCllOO.MSIl

. Also Soft Drlnks'.and Cigar;,

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OP ALL KINDS.
I

Tho Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

Note Heads, BUI Heads; Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
ai xue oiar umce.

$ ISLAN I

AGENTS

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOD, .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN, Manager.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, 1 ilhau MatB.
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Horn made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANOE
314 FORT ST. HONOLULU. H. T

Auction Safe
OF

lift Lease

OF

Lots at Maunakamala,

KA PAL AM A, OAHU.

OiN SATURDAY, OCT. 10,
AT i O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom P3 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30
lots situate a' Maunakamala, Kapa- -
lama, on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulanl School, on
the Asylum Rot.d and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary In size from
an area of C500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than 50 feet on wide street-?- .

These lots hav. all been filled and
gruMed, are Immediately available for
building sides, andare situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been fixed at from $100.00

to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location of lot.

Rental payable quarterly advance
at the olllce of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No-

vember 1st, 1901. The lessee to Pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso-
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
Icsso.h.

The successful bidder will bo requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one- -
quarter's rent within live (5) days of
the sale.

For further Information apply at the
fllce of the Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-

nolulu,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.
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IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY YESTER

DAY AT PUNAHOU.

Large Gathering Hears Speakers Talk
To the numbers of several hundred
Educational Values.

To tho number of several hundred
people, tliieu geneiauoiis. tom mum
Parent to maiiUcimil. nriKiiiu.il ti... .i...- -

ling of inu comers ione or tito new
seliooi uuuuii- i- yosteiduy atter- -

iiwuii uii me cunege cumpus ut Uunu
College.

a.a eiuborate program had been pre- -
puied and was cairied tutougn must
successfully. Reminiscences of the
uuys wnen tho sciioiasiic advantages
now presented by tne beautitul coiiege
buliuiugs were collected In nucleus in
the sitting room of a smuii nuobe
house, one of the pioneer homes of
Ciirisuunuy and clviiizuiion In tne s,

weie unered by the son of the
man who llrst gave that dwelling and
the broad lanus suriounuing, to the
cause of education In " lluwuil. The

tlmated In

speaker too was tne one who was aptly believed by many In that section that
chosen to deposit the copper box of rec-- t,le Chinese Emperor had been possl-ord- s

and mementos beneath the new Jollity of his on the
corne stones and make the llrst stroltes
of tho trowel on the new building.

it was a fete champetre and tho
weather was kind with smiling skies
and tempering breezes. Above the
northern corner of the foundations of
the new preparatory department build-
ing, and over the corner cavity in
wnlch was sealed up the box of rec
ords, a platform for the speakers and
Invited guests had been erected, while
fronting It stood wide rows of chairs
for friends and pupils.

Tne exercises commenced about 4
o'clock by the forming of a procession,

that

neaueu oy tne nana, of the trustees, 'group on returning nnaiiy to
speakers, teachers and architects New York In the spring to make an
of the structure, followed by the exhibition of his pictures of the Pacl-studen- ts

of the schools bearing their The exhibitions of this artist are
class banners. Among tho procession well recognized features of the New
were L. A. F. W. Damon, lYork art world. Mr. Wores Is a mem-Judg- e

Perry, W. R. Castle, P. C. Jones, 'her of the Century Club and his cxhl-- J.

B. Atherton. Dr. N. 13, Emerson, bltlons always command a great deal
Rev. W. M. Klncald, Hiram Bingham,
Jonathan Shaw, A. B. Wood, Dr. Se- -
reno Bishop.

The band ployed during the march
and Immediately afterwards, when the
formal program commenced with a
responsive reading of the Scriptures by
the Itev. F. W. Damon followed by a
prayer from Dr. Bishop.

President A. M. Smith opened
the way for the other speakers, stat- -
lncr that the men who liullt .i school
house were preparln" for the formation

Interested.

of public character and Introduced W. iwork with tiead as a uacK-- R.

Castle, who gave an historical re- - 'ground, that will place that popular
view of Oahu College, from the re--
port of the committee of education to
the trustees of the college In 1881 to the
present day. The hymn "How Firm a
1foundation" was then sun" In chorus.

The Rev. W. M. Klncald then made
the address of the day speaking of the
aim and the end of all true education,

the

the
new

to make wise men and women out of , Walalua, which will be typical or lite
the boys and girls that are growing In the Islands before the advent of he
up In our midst." The fact that holoku, and the mosquito made clothes,
knowledge and are often In- - a necessity for 'the human form

was touched on and Ulus- - vine" Curtis P. Iaukcu, mine host of
trated. "Solomon was filled with wis- - the Halelwa hotel has promised to as-do-

the .wisdom of words but he did slst In obtaining the necessary models,
not act according to his knowledge. It Is the Idea of the artist to paint
Burr, Byron", Shelley, Poe had know- - from life In tho open air if possible and
ledge but no wisdom, while Washing- - obtain some beach pictures with the
ton, Lincoln, McKlnley had little breezes blowing and the sea flashing
knowledge, speaking after the In the background. If matters shape
of the but they had great wis- - rightly, a canvas showing an
dom. But whether his knowledge lies Hawaiian maiden of earlier days.
In the line of invention, creation, ac- - standing balanced on her surf board
cumulation or Inspiration, the wise and gliding shoreward on a beach-ma- n

does not do what he thinks is bound wave, will be one of the sub- -
t . V.., ...1. . .... . . . . .uni. in iiov.ii, uui wuui, ueing goou, ne

can do best.
"While wealth Is good," continued the

speaker, "and Is necessary for the es- -
tnblishmcnf of many things it Is not
everything. Quality of thought Is the;grand thing. Devotion is no longer be- - I

...uu m win, iKuuruiicc s in me
middle ages.

The corner stone was then laid, and
Principal French of the school spoke
at some length on the Inspiration con-
tained In tho day for the teachers and
asked for loyalty to the school from
the pupils. The Rev. Hiram Bingham
spoke In recollection of old days and
walled in the box of records while the
pupils gave the college yell.

A. B. Wood for the Board of Educa-
tion spoke of the necessity of pupils
combining with teachers, without
which tho proper spirit of the school
would languish. The singing of "Am-
erica" then closed tho exercises.
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PROPOSED ELECTRIC FREIGHT
RAILROAD FROM MANOA.

Would Furnish Material for Filling In
'

..r. U,... I,....,uui IIUIII AVVVU1U

To Walklkl.

Stock amounting to $100,000 has been'
subscribed for the Manoa nnd Pnlnlo
Railway and Lund Company, which has
boon a of

of

of

of i,
Placed at $200,000, with a ofit.., i yt . . ... ..
Ji ..... : "llou.nl- -

.
-- apiain worman v.
a" orru"'zli- -mJ . and the machinery will 7be furnishl.... iir . t. .

trii ov o. ii niiiiii. uii'f.ft nnniMnin. n r
i u,nnn. . .7.1. 7 , :.j... MitiviOLU ill, B Ul Ul'lHL HH1 III

be In deal. The line will
be useu for freight only, wii.;

asa'Zn'r lino' nVvT 1, "Ct
nS TS iVT!!)u euldl ,r V'er

mi l.

"cf in junnoa
ynlley which taken of
the earth used 1111 In land. The

as proposed, reach about.500
ncres of land, which are liable to be

filled In by Board of Health
at time, or be prepared for building

Two million and a half cubic feet of
earth woujd be used In
In these besides about an tiddl.
tlonal fifth of that amount for top
dressing along line of route.
million cubic feet can be obtained by
a steam shovel Manoa valley

which would bo a valuable as-s- et

the company when clear.
ine proposed lino or road will run

mouth of Manoa volley to

maue irom lime to time the be -
Ing operated upon. Down the

of Kng street the will run to
South Btreet and there will an exten-slo- n

to Walklkl.
of have for

a great part of the route and It Is -

road cun earn filling
alone n gross umount of almost a mil-Ho- n

dollars for those Prollt

canvas,

'lie.

briefly

Diamond

wisdom

wisdom
schools large

'.

Lnwlnn,!.

is also looked for carrying freight be
tween the valleys and downtown
dlstilcts. Electricity will the
mouve power or the road.

EMPEROR KwANQ IISU.
TACOMA (Wash.), September 22.

The steamer news
from- Shanghai that wealthy residents
of Hang Chow, who are loyal to the
Chinese Emperor, last month sent one
of their number to secure all
Information regarding his fate, with
especial reference to tho amount of
liberty allowed him.

Arriving at the Chinese ho
spent several days In urranging mat-
ters for rtn audience with the Empress
Dowager, accomplishing this by
payments to Li, her favorite eunuch.
He was ushered Into the presence of
the Empress by LI. who discoursed

' loudly the honesty and Industry
of her subjects In Hung Chow. She
made many Inquiries and Hang
Chow citizen was permitted to bow-dow-

before Emperor himself, who
sat on a secondary throne In the same
roqm.

The Emperor appeared very thin and
sickly and no opportunity was permit-
ted of conversing with him. Until tho
return ot the Hang Chow man It was

-- ninese throne.

WILL PAINT ANCIENT HAWAIIAN.

Theodore Wores Goes to Walalua to
Paint Altogether.

Theodore Wores, the artist, has made
arrangements spend two or three
weeks at Walalua, where he will paint
a of studies of Hawaiian

Is the Intention of Mr. Wores to
complete his present trip to Pacific
Seas with a Jaunt to Samoa, where he
will endeavor typify life of that

Of social attention.
Mr. Wores lias not been Idle during

'Ills sojourn In the Islands has a
great many canvasses paintea ncre oi
Hawaiian landscape and studies from
lire, tne existence wiucu me ui
known even to his more intimate
friends.

The last week or so have been de- -
voted to a study or moonngiu euecis
'and a of studies of the glint
of thn nlanet on the waves at

.Waikikl have resulted In some finished

.promontory in a now artistic light and
create quite a sensation when It Is
finally shown to the public. Before

.the departure of the artist an exhlbl- -
' tlon of his Hawaiian work will be
for the general public,

I It Is Intention of Mr. Wores to
'paint several large canvasses while at

jects painted.a small exhibition of some of
artist's is on view upstairs In the
Pacific Hardware gallery.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE,
Mornlns- - Session-Sal- es: On tile

i.nnni r.n ninn maai i'n o r.n ninn
assessab'e, 2.50.

Quotations. Bid. AltP.'.
C. Brewer & Co $ $423.00
N. S. Sachs 100.00
L. B. Kerr 10.00
Ewa ". 25.00 .50
Hawaiian Agricultural .. ' 2S5.00
Hawaiian Sugur 2C.00

illonomu 130.00
'Kahuku 23.50
McHryde, ; s.no
Oahu 120.00
Onomea 23.00
Ookala 7.50 'io'.'oo

lOlaa, assessable 3.00
Olaa, paid up 13.00
Pepuekeo 175.00
Pioneer 100.00

IWalluku sso no

iWaliuca 00.00
Wilder S. S. Co B0. 00 100.00
Inter-Islan- d 05.00
Hon. Rapid Transit 100.00
Mutual Tolophone S.00
Oahu Railway Stock 97.50
First National Bank 110 00
1st Am. SnvlnirK Bank 102.50
Hawaiian 5's 97.00
Hllo R. R. Co. Coji. G's.. 90.00 97.50
Ranld Transit 6's 100.00

,Ewa G's 102.25
Oahu Railway Bonds 103.60
Walalua Agrl. Gs. 102.25

JOURNEY.
NEW YORK. September 22. Corres- -

manat tn tho Asiatic coast of
tlle straits, but owing to his
and subsequent by Koarl,

TcUuktchl chief, ho '6s- -the. . . . . .... . . narrowly... icnpM wmi ins lite and nan io ruiurn..... , ...T 1. ..!.. ...1 ,1...

I 3l l

nna tl a'SuCo t'msdorf'Vo:
to allow him to cross Siberia,

"l "Bln no Wlndt had to relinquish
lhu N()Wi howevel.f Do vindt Is
iccelvlng from tho Russian
nnd American authorities, .Including
Admiral Melville In Washington, as a
r(.suit of which he start on
Ule j0UIney forthwith.

j HAS KITCHENER RESIGNED?
LONDON, September 27. Tho Dally

News publishes an unconfirmed rumor
that Kitchener has resigned tlie
post .of conimandor In chief In South
Africa, owing to disagreements with
Mr. Brodrlck, War Secretary.

GOVERNMENT LEASE SALE.
HILO. October 4. A lot of Govern-

ment laud containing an area of 3.21
acres, bltuato on the Kona side of the

Island of Hawaii, being the premises... .... ,I rluruieny ucuuincu uy uie jHKiicun
Church musslon has Just been sold; up-
set price $130 cash In gold, the purchaser

pay $iu ror surveying,
Henry trustee, was the pur- -

; chaser at $525, with the survey

formed to build line railroad pundence from London says: Harry de
and utilise It for the carrluge lining Wiudt, the explorer. Is about make

for the low lying land bor-- n third attempt to accomplish an ovor-derin- g

the sea front tho city from land Journey via Behrlng-strai- t

?pV,2 WalklW. Europe and America. On the llrst oc- -
Canltal Stock llln lo i. ........i v. vr,.i,

bond Issue

a., ii
.'i
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THAT TIRED FEELING.
What constituto3 n load dc

ponds ou tho strength of tha
man or boast who haa to carry i(
and tho conditions under whicli
ho carries it. Wo hear people
continually talk of being tired
who havo not dono a sufllcionfc
amount of work to mako thorn
so. This Bonsation is popularly
spoken of as " that tired feeling. '
1'coplo who havo it often taku
stimulants to drive ifc away ; tho
relief, however, is but momen-
tary. A relapso follows and they
feel moro weary and doprossecj
than before. For tho troublo is
not in tho muscles but in tho
blood. Certain humors or poi-
sons, arising from indigestion ot
otherwise, doprivotho blood of its
sustaining lifo-givin- g power, pro
ducing a result similar to what
would follow from too much ex-
ertion and too littlo rest. But
whereas in tho caso of a healthy
person tho tired feeling would pass
away under tho influence of sleep
and repose, it is not so in this
instance. On tho contrary, sleep
itself is broken and imperfect, and
tho sufferer rises in tno morning
unrefreshed and feeling as heavy
and dull as when ho went to
bed. An effectivo remedy liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is needed to purgo tho blood of
tho impurities which prostrato
tho nerves and sap tho sources
of physical vigor. Ifc is palata-bl- o

as honey and contains tho
nutritivo ana curative properties
of Puro Ccd Liver Oil, extracted
by us from fresh cod livers, pom-bm- ed

with tho Compouui!iSyrup
of Ilypophosphites and tho Ex-

tracts of Malt and Wild Ohorry.
In all cases of Wasting Disease,
Rheumatism, 3owol Complaints,
Fevers, Poverty of Blood, Weak-
ness and lack of Nervous Tono,
it comes moro nearly to being a
speciOo than any other, known
remedy. You may trust-i- t on its
merits. Effectivo from tho first-- ,

dose. "You cannot ha disappoint-
ed in it," Sold by all chemists.

fee $505 or $17G an acre. The bidding-wa- s

rapid between George Campbell,
who started at the upset price, and the
finally successful bidder. , Mr. Campbell
stopped at $500. The central station of
the Kau and Kona Telephone Company
Is situated on the land.

There was also rold a lease of tho
Land of Manuka, district of Kau, Island
of Hawaii, for ten years a. upset ren-
tal of $75 a year. The Government re-
serves the right to tuke up any or nil
of the land for bona fide settlement and
stipulates that the lessee keep the land
clear of lantana during the lease. Tho
land adjoins Kahuku ranch on the west
and Is wedge shaped, being nbout
seventeen miles, long on two sides nnd
between five and six miles wide at the
base of coast line. Sam Kauhaue cap-
tured me lease at the upset price.

THE HONEST CLAIMANTS.

Fire Commissioners Doing Very Rapid
Work.

The Fire Claims court got through
with over a hundred claims this morn-
ing. They were Chinese claims, wnhh
have been found to be the easiest of
h'I to itivpHtl"atp. The claims are mod-
est and contain few Items about which
nice .ie.s to be much question. Tho,
average claimant Is not on the stund'
over two minutes, simply telling his'
name, wages, how long ho hud been
In the countr" before the Are, where?
he was located and the amount of UW
claim.

Commissioner J. O. Pratt of the court
'speaks very highly of tne work of the
Chinese and Japanese consuls and
their assistants in Investigating and
preparing claims for the court. Tho
Impression given by the extreme cases,
in which exorbitant demands havo
been made, Is not to be applied to tho
average, s:vs Piatt, of these claims.
"Most of them nonpar lo havo hpnii

'made up very carefully and honestly,"
said Pratt, "hixI tills work has greatly
helped the commission.

"Under the law by which this cam-.missi-

was created, the claimants nro
roquitcd to state the cost price of lost
goods, In filing their claims. This
makes some claims for old purchases
seem very high. The commission Is to
exercise Its discretion os to the value
of such goods at the time of the fire."

NEW A.VHf!bKMM'b
(UAUTEltl.Y MKUTIMJ NOflCE.

C. BREWER & COMPANY LD.

Tho regular quniteiiy meeting of r,p
shareholders of the C. Brewer &

Limited will bo held, at the- - ofti, i
of tho Company In Honolulu, on
uay tne jzin inst., at it. a. m .

E. F. B1SIIOP,
Seoratury.

Dated Honolulu, October 6, 1901.

riUXKtiU 3lil.Ii CO., 1D.

The second assessment of twanty- -
Ilve per cent.'(26') on the new jshuk of
stock of tho Pioneer Mill Company,
Ltd., 18 duo nnd payable Moveiiber
13th, 1901, ut the ollleo of II. UucHold
& Co., Ltd.

Interest hearing after the "Jrt ffisy
of December, 1901. '

II. auiuu.Trc,- -

Treasurofc,,

NOTICE.

At the annual meeting of the Japa-
nese Benevolent Society hold on Sep-
tember 20, 1901 tho following olllcera
have been elected to sorve during the
ensuing year:

Dr. IGA MORI President.
MR. 8. OKABE.. Vice-Preside-

MR. T. ISHIKAWA, ..Secretary
MR. O. SIIIODA Treasurer
MR. S. OJ5AKI Auditor

T. ISHIKAWA.
Secretary of Japanese Benevolent

Society.

1
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION !

G0R0!SarsaParJa

TCox know you'll need Ice; you know
a necessity In hot weather. We

neve you are anxious to Bet Hint Ice
nich will give you satisfaction, and
'd like to --ipply you. Order from

1.011) IS J ELECTRIG CO.,

HOFPM.' 7N AND MAKKHAM.

telephone S1B1 Blue, Postofllce Box 606

fa Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HONTON

gILKflND MERCERISED

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
Doilies

AT

10 FORT STREET

A.B SOP,
Itar Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
mlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Island Butter, California and
Island Prults.

tJer delivered to any part of the City

f . e. MIS & CO., LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Claua Spreekels.. .First Vlce-Presid- ei t
W M. Glffard.... Second nt

Q M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
3o. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

'AGENTS OP THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 806.

r.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

Dry Goods

5CING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

irib: cocktails up io wl
HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

TO ICE MEM mm
Oriental Goods

ViSiW IMPORTATION OP Silk

Ss. la the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
Call G2mwl3; Decorated riower Pots;
Saw Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
at& Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
TStri-m- ; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

hase Goods aro the Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street

W. HcGhosnoy & Sons.

flTbeles&Io Grocers and Dealers Ik

Leather uud Shoo Findings.

CSsna Honolulu Soap Works Company
nd Honolulu Tannery.

EMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise ,

JLND PliANTATION SUPPLIES.

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone Whit MX.
P. O. Box 90t.

Weak. Exhausted.
When Recovering from Sickness.

Perhaps you liavo been very sick and
aro not recovering so fast as you ex-
pected. Thou wo can holp you, wo aro
sure. Our Sarsaparllla will mako your
blood puro and will give great strength
to your nervous system.

Mrs. Mary M. McSliann, of 82 Har-
rington Street, llobart, fas mania, Bonds
this letter, with her photograph:

"After recovering from a long attack of
typhoid fever, 1 sulforiMl from :i jioor tippctito
anil great depression, and was so weak I could
hardly walk. Having seen

AVER'S

advertised ns such n Rood blood-purifi- and
general tonic, I thought I would try it. I did
bo, and soon my old strength came, back, my
appetite returned, and beforo I had finished
the second liottlc I could do all my work just
as well as before."

Aycr's Tills aro tho best family laxative pill.
They euro constipation, biliousness, sick
headache.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mtsi., V. S. A.

I ..LIU

Sile Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S.
Coast and Geodetic
Survty and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele -

gant assortment of

monos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices ,

Wavorloy Block, Hotol Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, 7. H.

General flerchandise?
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

. O. Box 881. Telephone III

HVm. G.Irwin &Qo., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS POR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
tVllhelma of Magdeburg General Inaur

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Uu

nlch and Berlin.
Mllance Marine and General Asauraiw

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool
Mllance Assurance Company of
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MAILS 1LIMAS AND HACKFELD8

TO PLAY.
I

Will Meet In a Practice Game This
Afternoon at Punahou Line up of
Opposing Elevens.

The football season of 1901-0- 2 will
open this afternoon with a practicernpm imtkeen the elevens representing
H. Hackfeld & Company and the Malle

unnhou campus at 4 o'clock.
Considerable interest centers in this
i ii will I'ive a line on two of the
teams which undoubtedly will later con-
test in tho league championship.

Football bids fair this season to he
more popular than ever before, as there
are more old players and more teams
in prospect this season than there has
been for n number of years. Consider-
able Interest has been evinced also In a
proposition to get up an
team after the sensons enmen nrn nlnv- -
ed according to schedule, and play agame on eitner tmrlstmas or New Years
with a team from either of the Califor-
nia universities. Four teams, the
Hnckfeld, Honolulu Athletic Club, Pu-
nahou and Malle Illmas, will contest the
local championship this year.

The Intention Is to vary tho line-u- p

considerably during the game. Captain
Reiser of the Malle Illmas has fully two
dozen players whom he Intends to put
in tho gnme nt one time or unother.
The other team may also use some of
their substitutes. The line-u- p will prob-
ably start as follows:

Hackfeld. Malle Illmas.
Morse (Cnpt) r.h Fernandez
Schmidt r.e Richardson
Dulsenberg r.t W. Wright
Schulze r.g Ellis
Notley c Chilton
Pllueger l.g Allen
Tschuml l.t Robertson
Spencer I.e.. ..Belser (Capt)
Harrison l.h King
uurrey q.D Clarke
Kiebahn f.b F. Wright

Among those whom Captain Belser
will call upon are Prince Cupid, John-
son, Alameda and aoper, for backs;
Pauloa, ii. Colburn and Freeth, for ends
Carlo ong and Weaver for tackles and
Sumner, Jarrett, J. Colburn, and

for guards. All these men
may not be on hand but enough will re-
port however tp give Captain Belser
opportunity for changing his men and
giving all an excellent opportunity for
getting good practice.

The Hackfeld team Is not vpry rich in
extra men. They have secured a win-
der however, In the person of a ?00
pounder. The Identity of this football
marvel Is being kept a secret among: a
very few. He Is generally kiown as
"Sauerkrout Tommy." Captain Beirer
has been trying to discover the identity
of the man and has been given to un-
derstand that the wonder acted as
cabin boy aboard the German ship
Sirene which came into port 63ver:ii
days from Bremen.

In Morse and Harrison, the Hackfeld
team have two seasoned players. Th
balance of the eleven Is composed large- -
ly of men who while they are gritty an J
strong enough, have nemn- - had muoh
experience at the game. Opp isnd to
them are some excellent players in the
persons of Captain r.elser, and Priiite
Cupid. The game should be verv ex-
citing ns the two teams are thought to
be fairly well matched, with the odds
slightly In favor of tha Malle Illmas. J

i ilifli
DILLINGHAM AND ROTH ARE THE

CHAMPIONS.

Yeserdays Game Was Marked by Most
Exciting Play Many Witnessed the
Game The Invitation Singles.

Dillingham and Roth have won the
championship In men's doubles, defeat-
ing Adams and Brock nnd last year's
champions, Elston and Ross. The lat-
ter game was played yesterday after-
noon on the courts of the Pacific Tennis

!club - The complete record of the
luui jiuiiieiu la ouuwu m uie luuie ucie- -
wlth.

The Invitation singles tournament of
the Beretanla Tennis Club commences
this afternoon nt the club's courts on
Young street. The schedule of games is
as follows:

At 3 p. m.: G. Fuller against Donald
Ross; E. R. Adams against P. M. Lans-dal- e.

At 4 p. m.: W. Roth against Julian
Greenwell; C. S. Holloway against D.
H. Hitchcock; W. H. Babbitt against J.
Waterhouse.

At 5 p. nr.: M. A. Cheek against A. R.
Cunha; Albert Waterhouse against A.
M. Nowell, A. T. Brock against W. M.
Alexander.

The winner of the Fuller-Ros- s match
meets W. F. Dillingham and winner of
the Adams-Lonsda- le match plays Char-
les Elston.
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TO DECIDE THE RACE.
In accordance with the decision of the

judges of the Regatta Day rnc.'s, I ho
senior barge crews ?f the Henlnnl nnd

Myrtle clubs are mtpposed to be nt the
starting point In the harbor nt 4:45 this
afternoon to row the race, which wag
terminated abruptly by the Myrtles
qultlng nt a foul about 100 yards from
tho Judges stand.

The Healnnls have stated their w'll
ingncss to stand by tho decision of tlio
Judges and have further a sportman-llk- e

desire to prove to tho public which
Is really the better crew. They have
kept their men In condition since tho
race and will be on hand this afternoon.

"The Myrtles will positively not be
there." stated Captain Harris this
morning. This means that the Healnnls
may paddle leisurely over tho course
and clnlm the trophy unless they decide
to make the course at a racing clip and
try nnd beat the time made by them
In the race on Regatta Day.

Tlie list of charter members for the
new yacht association Is rapidly assum-
ing most encouraging proportions and
the prospects of a healthy, wealthy and
wise organization of that character
seem nssured for Honolulu.

BASEBALL TODAY.

Two League Games at Maklkl This
Afternoon.

The last of the first series of games
In the Winter Baseball League will be
played at Maklkl this afternoon. Tho
llrst gnme will commence at 1:30 p. m.
between the Custom House and Capitol
nines. Immediately following the E. O.
Hnll and Police teams will play.

Following nre the teams.
Customs. Capitol.

Gorman c Mana
Clark p Hoomana
Scanlon lb Pahau
No well 2b Kaanol
Elston 3b Williams
W. Wilder ss Harbottle
Tucker rf..S Chllllngworth
Bowers cf Aylett
Gay i .'If A. Jones

Substitutes: Capitol: Ahla, Bolster,
Manu Rose.
- Hall. Police.
Cunha c Leslie

Paris ......... ..lb'.C. ChlYlingworth
Gleason .2b Duncan
Knal 3b Akau
Wlllkokl ss II. Mossman
Fernandez if Ross
Kokl ...cf Rtchardhon
Hansmann If Mossman

Substitutes, Police: Kanae, Gardner.
There are still twelve league games to

be played, each club having to meet
every other club in the league twice
more.

The status of the clubs at present Is:
Won.Lost.For.Ag'st.Pctgc.

Custom House.. 2 0 23 13 100

Hall & Son 1 1 19 15 50

Police 1 1 24 25 50
Capitol 0 2 17 30 00

LOST RIGHT THUMB.
W ATltnhpIl nn nllpr nn thf stpfimpr

Hanatel, lost his right thumb yesterday1
afternoon by his hand being caught In
some of the machinery, Just as the ves- -
sel was leaving the dock for Kauai. A
boat was lowered and the man removed
to the dock. The chief engineer went
yith him to the Queen's Hospital, the
steamer being delayed until the return
of the ohlef.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Day
SanFranclsco at 10 a. HI

CHICAGO, ONION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking nnd Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars
meals a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

TO LET.

Two new ottages on Young street,
Just completed.

Apply at 1317 lieretania street, or to
J. M. Camara.

S. HiROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 5CD Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowh

Honolulu llanid Transit aiid
Lund Goinpaur.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Half-far-e school children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
on the cars, or at the Company's office
on Alapal street. These will be good
for the transportation of school children
up to 17 years of age In going to and
coming from school, between the hours
of 7:30 and 9:30 a. m., and 12 and 4 p.
m. regujar school days.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Manager, II. R. T. & L. Co.

CONTRACTOR. BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

II. INUKAI,
(Formerly of Hart & Co.)

1286 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, T. H.

HAS OPENED AN ,
loo

Also keeps a full line of cakes and
cigars. Cakes to order a specialty.

V V ' V . " mV

All Out Doors
.... Is Yours

The possesion of a bicyclo will bring any
placo on tho whole island within easy reach.
Will double your enjoyment of life HIGH-
EST pleasure cornea only with tho best of
bicycles. Those you will find in the

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which wo have just received an entire new
stock. Know all over the world to be the best.

A

:

.v.:
A

.:

?!:

E. 0. HALL
SOLE

':::v.:v:v;.vv.::r.

The Habit of Buying....

GROCERIES

Is a Good One....

H. MAY & CO, LTD., B0ST&
Telephones, 22, 24, 92

a

14

&
Importers

And Jobbers of

AND DRY

Corner of F ;t and Queen Sts.

L. KONG FEE,
IVTe r--olarvnt

1262 Nuuanu
Suits at Reasonable

a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring always In
Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-

ing at Short Notice.

The
64 HOTEL STREET

Just received large lines
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-

FECT FITTING
nt that will as-

tonish you. Give us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact and we will have your
trado.

The
64 HOTEL STREET.

V .'..1

:v..v;;:

& SON, LTD A

s

AT flAY'S

BECAUSE you get the
Purest and most wholesome
kinds that it is possible to
buy ; the kinds that ensure
good health and long life. IE
you love your little ones, show
your devotion by purchasing
your at MAY'S

P. O. Box 386.

Jspanes
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

JUL. CHIYiL
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard' in the very latest patterns
also nice line of travelling caps.

0. SEKOMOTO,
Hotel Street near Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

M. PHILLIPS CO.,

Wholesale

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS

Tailor,
Street-Fashionab-

le

Rates
Goods

Stock.
Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Globe

CLOTH-
ING price

Globe

.

.

AGENTS

groceries

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahi BtrMta,

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, ami
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work t aB
its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.



1

f- -

jo
lx Tho King of Tablo Waters,

A Natural yparhling Wnlor

Bottled ut tho Johaiinis Springs,

Zollhnus, Germany

N. Y. Horalil, says:

W. C. Peacock
Ak1

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

IE Will DISPOSE OUR SIK II LESS IN COST

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

Asada&Co.
HOTEL

Who will do it P
Tou are going to have your bouse

Papered, Painted" or Decorated.
Who's going, to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we nsk for It Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

S THK
S PAINTER

Offloej Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

la. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F flustace Secretary
Cbas. H. Athc?ton Auditor
W H. Hoogs....Treaa. and f x.

TELEPHONE MAIN 25.

KustaG&6o.,Ud

Firewood. Stove,
steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

(nnrial attention friven tn-
DRAYING

'O. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI I

Kahikinui EVfleat
RESH EVERT DAY.

FOR LE AT THE

Ft "arket. Stalls 1 9 and 20
C w Y"3E HOP & CO., Proprietor.

Ad noon as the new building Is com
pleted an the corner of Alakea and Ber-etan- ta

streets we will open a branch
market. x

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, -- 'ears. Apples
uranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOl T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches,

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job r or OWce.

A most delicious tahlo water

Mole
& CoM Limited

STREET

H-- & CO- .- H. & CO.- -

Our
Department
Upholstery

Is the finest and most complete
establishment of It's kind on the
Islands.

We make a business of

t MATTRESS
MAKING

And there Is nothing In tho up-

holstering line we cannot do,
whether It be building a beauti-
ful couch or varnishing a chair.

PAY US A CALL.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING A BETHEL STREETS

'Phone 111 Main.
H. & CO. J. H. St CO.

The YonHamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,
Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Houolulu

4.GBNTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

Sau Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive "Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and bolted,
Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cement Lime and

Brick.

Note Heads, Bill Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office. j

1
1
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Hawaiian Brick

A first-clas- s article

which can bo deliv-

ered as wanted, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

1U I IKE, ill
Sales Agzexxt&

I ii
COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

1
AXT COLORS

10 cents a Roll or $1.00
per dozen Rolls. To Close

out Stock.

S16 FORT STREET.

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

II. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Honolnln Sheet Met 1 and Cornice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Plpi
and Gutter Work Jobbing Prompt!'
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol- - u.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Cr-a- of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning; ornclGalvHnizedIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The Datronaire of Owners. ArphHM

and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Quoon Stroot cor 8outh.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prima

Beer, in bottles and on draught Al
ways Ice Cold. We can give you tie
best glass of beer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

U CHURCHES

EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER
TRINITY.

Collect for the Day.
Lord, we beseech thee grant thy peo-

ple grnco to withstand the temptations
of the world, the flesh, and the devil,
nnd with pure hearts and minds to fol-
low thee the only God; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Central Union Church: Rev. William
M. Klncald, pastor. Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:C0; public worship and
sermon, 11; Y. P. S. C. E. prayer meet-
ing, 0:30; public worship and sermon,
7:30; prayer meeting, Wednesnay, 7:30;
children's meeting, Friday, 2:15

At the morning service the pastor,
Rev. William Morris Klncald will
preach on "The Power of Vision, ' even-
ing subject, Browning's verse "God's In
His Heaven, all's right wlto tlvi World"'

The Christian Endeavor meeting will
be the monthly consecration setvlc.
Miss Harriet Austin will lead.

Pnlama Chapel: Rev. J. P. Erdman,
Sunday school. 9:30; Gospel service,
7:30; Chinese Gospel service, 2, conduct-
ed by Rev. E. W. Thwlng.

German Lutheran church: Rev. W.
Felmy, pastor. Morning service at 11;
Sunday school at 10; prayer meeting
Wednesday, 7:30.

St. Andrews' Cathedral, First Con-
gregation: Dean, the Bishop of Hono-
lulu; Parish Priest, the Rev. V. H. Kit-ca- t.

Holy Communion, 7; morning
prayer and sermon, 11; pule ahlahl,
3:30: evensong and sermon, 7:30; choral
celebration of the Holy Communion at
the morning service on the last Sunday
in the month.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Second n:

Rev. Alexander Mackintosh
rector. Sunday school, 9; morning ser-
vice; 9:45; evening service, 6:30.

St. Clement's Chapel: Rev. John e,

minister. Holy Communion,
first Sunday In the month 11:05; every
other Sunday, 7:15; Sunday school, 10;
morning prayer and sermon, 11:05;
evening prayer and sermon, 7:03. Rapid
transit cars pass the door.

Methodist Episcopal Church: Rev. G.
L. Pearson, pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning service, 11; Ep worth League,
6:15; evening service, 7:30; prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday, 7:30; Bible study,
Thursday, 7:30.

Morning sermon by Rev. L. M. Hart-
ley; evening sermon by Rev. John D.
Waldron.

Christian Churcn. Sunday school, 9:45,
morning service, 11; evening service 7:15
to 8:15.

Rev. V. K. Azblll will preach morn-
ing und evening. Morning subject,
"The Future of The Church;" evening
subject, "The Divine Hand in Civil Gov-
ernments."

Kawaiahao Chruch: Rev. II. II.
Parker, pastor; Rev. W. D. Westervelt
in charge of the evening services. Sun-
day school, 10; morning service, 11;
evening service, 7:30; Christian Endea-
vor, 6:30; prayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30.

Kaumakaplll Chapel, Palama: Rev.
E. S. Tlmoteo, pastor. Morning service,
11; evening service, 7:30.

Roman Catholic Cathedral: The
Bishop of Panopolls. Low masses, holy
communion, G and 7; children's mass
with English serman, 9; high mass,
with English sermon, 10:30; rosary, with
native instruction, 2; solemn vespers
and benediction, 7; week days, low
mass, 6 and 7.

There will be, commencing with
Monday, dally services at the cathedral
Including a lecture every evening. The
order of services is as follows:

6:00 a. m., mass and short sermon;
9:00 a. m., mass and sermon; 3:00 p. m.,
stations of the cross; 7:30 p. m., lecture
and benediction.

Father Boannan's subject for the lec-
tures as far as at present outlined are
as follows:

"Life's Aim;" "Life's Failure:"
. . ,"Confession Ordained by God in,111C

True Church 'Confession in Prac- -
tice;" "The Blessed Sacrament;" "The
Deiclde;" "Devotion to Heaven's
Queen;" "The Portal of Eternity;"
"The Searchlight of jod;" "Eternal
Punishment;" "The Happiness of
Heaven."

A cordial Invitation to all services Is
extended, not only to English speakjng
Catholics, but to all who care to at-
tend, no matter what their creed or
their lack of one.

St. Augustine's Chapel; Rev. Father
Valentine In charge. Sacrament of the
mass, 8:30.

Catholic Church of St. John tho
BaptlEt. Rev. Father Clement In
charge.

Church of the Sacred Heart, le

(Punahou). Rev. Father Cle-
ment In charge.

Portuguese Protestant Church: Rev.
A. V. Soares, pastor. Sunday services,
11 and 7:30; Sunday school, 2:30; Wed-
nesday prayer meeting, 7:30.

Chinese Church (Congregational);
Rev. Edward W. Thwlng, acting pastor,
Sunday school, 9:30; preaching service,
11; Sunday school In English, 2:30;
evening service, 7:30; Wednesday,
prayer meeting 7:30.

Japanese Church (Congregational):
Rev. T. Okumura pastor. Services at
the old Lyceum at 11 and 7:30 o'clock.
. Maklki Chapel. Klnau street. Preach- -

Japanese M.E. Church: II. Klhara,
pastor; E. Tokimasa. associate pastor!
Sunday school, 10; morning service, 11;
evening service, 7:45; class meeting,
Se3rvic

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ:
G. J. Waller, pastor; services in Mill- -
lanl Hall. Sunday school, 10; preach- -
ing In Hawaiian, 11; Book of Mormon

preaching In English at 7:30, subject,
"Individual Righteousness."

Seventh Day Adventlsts: Rev. n. T,
Howe, pastor; meeting place, chapel In ,

Printers' Lane. Saturday, Sabbath
school, 10 a. m.; preaching, at 11 o'clock.
Wednesday, prayer, and missionary
meeting at 7:30.

Salvation Army, King street Cap-
tains Burgess and Sullivan In charge.
Early prayer meeting, 9:30; wharfmeeting (old Fish Market) 10; holinessmeeting, 11; Jail meeting, 12:30; Sunday
school, 2:30; Bible class, 3:30; streetmeeting, 7:30; evening meeting, 8; pub-
lic meetings every evening in the weekexcept Friday.

Young Men's Chrustlon Associationmeeting for men at 4.
Address by W. D. Bancroft, subject,

"The Greatest Book In tha Wnrhi
W. D. Bancroft and C. J. Day will
conduct classes free to all men. Thesu
classes will lunch at 6.

Relief Camp No. 2, Sunday School,
1:30.

Bishop Memorial Chanel. Tvnmphn- -
moha Schools. Rev. Silas P. Perrv. niia.l
tor. Sunday moraine service at 11.

Penlel Mission. Irwin block. Nun.1
anu street below King: Miss E. Udden-ber- g,

missionary In charge. Gospel
lueeuuKs every mgui.

A meeting for seamen Is held eachSunday morning at 9 o'clock on thewharf at the foot of Nuuanu street, at

The Sale Is Over
We are now opening our new

styles, for our new store.
Hanan & Sons styles, so

seems to have more snap, t
any, we have opened.

The "Allstcm" men's 85.00
and the "Waukon" men's S4.00
arc new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big business,
the next few months.

The great success of our sale,
has proved our popularity and
the merit of our business methods- -

Mclnerny Shoe Store,

I HAWAIIAN
I Engineering & Construction Co.
j" Rooms 508, 509, 5IO Stangonwatd Building,

All classes of Engineering ork licit J. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, .Steam and Electrical
Construction Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, an
Construction Superintended in all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridge.
Buildings, Highways, Foundations. Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of pertles for lnvestme purposes.

J FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C E.r
m Engineer nnd Manager.

Ij W. R. CATTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
W.V.VJ'.W.VV.V.-.V.-.V.V- . . v.v.vv.v.wavw.v.va-.- .

10 o'clock Bible class at Mission; 3 p.
m., holiness meeting; 7:30 street meet-
ing King and Nuuanu afterwards In
hall.

Christian Science services, Beretanla
street, between Punchbowl and Alapal
streets. Entrance "Non Parelll," first
cottage to the right. Services on Sun-
days at 11 a. m.; Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

The Baptist Society of Honolulu.
Regular meeting first Sabbath after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock In
Young Men's Christian Association
parlors. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all.

TRAINING-SHI- P MOHICAN.
SAN FRANCISCO. September 23.

Tho training-shi- p Mohican, under com-
mand of Captain Conden, returned yes
terday afternoon from a long cruise
with several hundred landsmen, and
anchored well out In the stream off
uiay-stree- t. The Mohican left here
about two months ago, and visited
Mnzatlan, Honolulu and- - north coast
ports. Soon after leaving here many
ui me lanusmen, wno nan never before
been at sea, became disgusted with thernlllnp. rlAT. nii? nf n.,, ... Hint UJJJJUI --

t tllTlltv ilocnrlnil fnmn ,ll(,nn.,An ."" " "Mni ?
tho total number of nearly 100. The
Mohican's last port of call was at Bre-
merton, nnd tho vessel was five days in
coming down the coast. The trn nlntr
ship Alert, with apprentices on board,
i now on me nortnern coast.

Fine Job Printing Star Oil!"

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE ORDER.

The Governor directs that In testi-
mony of respect to the memory of the
late William McKlnloy, President of the
United States of America. In the ab-
sence of Official Proclamation by the
President, nit flags on public buildings
In the Territory of Hawaii be placed
at half mast until further notice.

KATE KELLBY,
Chief Clerk, Secretary's Ofllce.

Capitol, Honolulu, September 24th,
1901.

NOTICE.

NotlL,o la ''eby given that Ho Leong
C" Kttm Seu- - Ah Ton c- - Km Sing, G.
Kim Ileo and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
'ormcd a under the

m'"le of S1"B Wo & Co to absorb
the Interest of tho firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street In this city.

Ho Leong Is tho manager and C. Kara
Seu nsslstant manager, both having au-
thority to sign the firm name.

The business of tho old firm Is hereby
continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1893.

SALE OF SEAT
In Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.

Tho undersigned will receive offers
to purchaso tho seat of C. J. FALK.
ESQ., as a member of tho HONOLULU
STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Membership in tho Exchange entitles
the holder to an Insurance of t2,E00.

Sale subject to confirmation by the
Exchange.

Further particulars of tho under-
signed, to whom offers to purchase
should be addressed prior to WEDNES-
DAY, OCTOBER 10, 1901.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
President Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange,

far

PACHECO'S.
Dandruff Killer

Arrests Falling Hair,.
Ilen.cws tlio Growth.,
Itcinorcs tlio Dantlruir,
llelieves Prickly Heat.

All al).olntoly perfect hair pre-

paration.

OEM'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Dn
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 91J Tel. Mela B0

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General $ ere It an diss
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner Buffi
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILI
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAN

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Mattto Order. Particular attention nald ta
Ship's Blacksmttblng. Job Work Exe

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agenfa

EST AQENT8 FOtt j&V;

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CB

OI BOSTON.

fire mm CO

Or HA.RTFORD. CONN.
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FINE HOME VERY CHEAP

$3,500 buys a "good house
and lot on Matlock Avenue.
Very littlo cash and monthly
payments on y required.

This is a bargain for some-
body. Apply to

L. 0. ABLES,

Real Estate Ageut
TELEPHONE
MAIN :uo

Pacific Transfer Co.
JA8. II. Lovk

MAIN MA'N

ffico, 147 King Street

- Telephone"Main, 101

P. 0. Box G83

Harry I
m

Stock and
K

Bond Broker

Iamlier Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu;- - T. H.

Blue
Steel

t IBI
The Kern's

The genuine and only origi-
nal Blue Steel Barber's .Razors.

Manufactured for and used
by the barber's trude.

Beware of Imitations

02GEFORT STREET!
TELEPHONE 317

a i : x aim' i.it'ri 1 5 n i. st a.

Pioneer assessment notice. .. ,,1'nge S

MrClellnn, I'ond & Co . .. .Page 2
lwakiinil & Co ....Pace 3
Wall, Nichols Co ....Pago 8
C. Brewer & Co ....Pago 5

NEWS IN X NUTSHELL.

l'nriiraplM 'Hint Hive Condensed
'ens oT lliu liny.

Iwakaml & Co. received n new line
of shlrtH.

Mltis Goldle Gurney and Hesslc Lem-
on of Honolulu are visiting friends In
IIIlo.

The ciunrterly meeting of C. Ilrewer &'
Company will be held next Saturday
morning.

A valuable warehouse site on Prison
Road, Iwllel Is for sale In fee simple
by McClellnn. Pond & Co.

There were only three cases In the
police court touoy. It was the lightest
docket known In many months.

The various baseball games and the
football games at Punahou will be wit-
nessed by large crowds today.

The morning Judge Gear made an or-

der setting aside the sale of the Bereta-nl- a
property of the Lazarus heirs, and

ordering a new sale.
The second assessment of twenty-fiv- e

per cent on the new Issue of stock of
the Pioneer II 111 Co. Is now duo and
payable at the oillce of II. Hackfold &
Co.

Now that the rowing season Is over
the members of the llealanl club will
resume the Sunday relay swimming
races, which were such a success the
e.ujiy Part of the year.

Several boxing bouts are announced
ns being likely to take place at the
Onhu Athletic Association on Thurs-
day, October 10. Fox's lame ankle Is
said to be well again and, unless there
Is sudden relapse, he will try and best
Agnew.

That Irving Bacheller. author of
Eben Holden has struck the popular
fancy with his romances of American
history, Is amply attested to by the
demand for his latest effort "D' rl and
I." Wall, Nichols Co. have It In their
book department.

HIPP NG IBM
(Continued from Page 2.)

ARRIVING.
Saturday, October 5.

Am. schr. Robert Hind, Helllngsen, 24
days from Port Gamble at 10 a. m.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman from Hllo and
ways ports at noon with 15 bbls beer,
22 cords wood, 93 pigs 100 bags taro, G2

bags corn, 12 bags potatoes, 210 pack
ages sundries.

Stmr. Lehua, Napala, from Maul and
Molokal ports, due at 2 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per Stmr. Klnau, October 5, from Hllo
and way ports P. W. Richardson, J
H. O'Connell, W. W. Thayer, H. Bender
Mrs. C. B. Reynolds, Mrs. Pomerov W.
E.Deveren, E. K. Carson, Mrs. C. n,

Miss May, Mrs. E. W. Barnard,
C. K. Hyde, Miss C. Elona, M. J. Harry
T. A. TUtliill. G. L. Rushllne, R. Mc
Bryde, Master W. Hill Thomas Swing,
J. w. Mason. R. T. Guard, D. Ilaughs
Mrs. D. RIckards, G. F. Dela Nux, Mrs.
Dela Nux, A. Sheppard, R. O. Yardley,
S. P. Sack, Captain T. K. Clarke, J,
Muishead, wife and 3 children, C. Shlo-gaw- a,

J. Irvine, H. Sllllman, Chong
Yuen Chop and 118 on deck.

DISCHARGED BY JUDGE DICKEY
TODAY',

Was Tried on Charge of Having Com

mltted Assault and Battery by Vac- -

-- clnatlng a Little School Girl.

Mrs. Dr. L. S. Cleveland was tried this
morning before Judge Dickey on a
charce of assault and batiery upon An
nle Kanlho, the six year old step-daug- h

ter of Herbert Mossman. The arrest of
Dr. Cleveland grew out of her action in
vaccinating the little girl contrary to
the wishes of Its parents.

The child has been attending school.
Last February Mrs. Mossman was In
formed that the child would have to be
vaccinated. Tne mother preferred hav-
ing her private family physician vac
cinate the child, rather than the regu-
lar physician employed by the govern-
ment to go about the schools, so she had
Dr. Walter Hoffman perrorm tne opera-
tion, a certificate being given.

At the first part of this term Mrs.
Mossman was informed that the ciilld
would have to be vaccinated. She in-

formed the teacher, Miss Garvin that
the little girl had been vaccinated be
fore and said that she did not desire the
vaccination to be repeated.

In spite of the child's protests how
ever Dr. Cleveland tne government
doctor for this school work vaccinated
her. In her defence, Dr. Cleveland
said she had not been able to deter-
mine whether the first mark on the
child's arm, was a vaccination mark
or not. The child's arm was exhibited,
both of the marks being quite appar-
ent. The court said he did not consider
the defendant guilty of assault and
battery and discharged her. He also
said that vaccination was not much
more than washing a child's face, any-
how.

1!

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

JAS. MOUGVN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Uueen Mr eel

P. 0. llox 55)4 Telephone 72

El
FOR SALE.

By order of MRS. VIDA, I offei for
sale the Vlda homestead, on King
street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided Into
eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of feet
each and two with 62 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 eet- -

The ground! are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, and re sit-
uated In a most desirable portion of
the city.

Possession given In seven months.

Further particulars at my ofTlce, 65
Queen street.

JAS. F. MOi.GAN,

JAS. P. MORGAN,!

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 69 Telephone 72

X.

Have You Read

D'ri and I

Irving Bacheller's Historical

Romance of the War of 1812

rn i tii
UUII UUl

That's all. Maybe you've had It
and thought you were getting
old. A RED STAR POROUS
PLASTER the most curative
plaster made will fix It all
right. Leave It on a few days.
A crutch for lame backs. Two
for 25c.

STOP YOUR COUGH.

Bad colds are plentiful. Here's
a cure, but take It In time
PUTNAM'S CHERRY COUGH
COMFORT takes right hold of
a cough seems to go straight to
the seat of trouble. One does
gives relief. Pleasant to take.
25 and 50c. bottles.

A HEADACHE STOP.

These hot days are productive
of headaches. There isn't any
reason why you should suffer
when you can get a speedy and
safe euro In taking one of the
famous HEAD-EAS- E powders.
This Is the most popular remedy
In these Islands. 25c. box of
twelve cures.

J&bronJJmQCb)
FORT

& JCNG.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH .: Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sucar Company,
Kahulul Rall.oad Company,

AND
The California and Oriental

hip Corhpnny

iV.AJKA.IVXiSHr.1 CO.,
Contractors and Uulldors
Palming nnd Taper Hanging

Opp, Oahu. Lumber and Building: Co.

King street. No, 450
Telephone, Blue 3531.

H. J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building.

HorseShoeing,
WOR.. NEATLY 30NE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

AIM
Nuuanu Street. - - - .Near PauahL

Chairs from $ .IS up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... SVi.OO up
Meat Safes from '1.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-
sonable prices.

P. O. BOX tO.

.
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5
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Whitney
I045

Semi
Sale
September
October

Remnants
30

Whitney Marsh,
T

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this

be used in all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Hotel

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Jttoblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for buslu.-ss-.

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, H. L

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main 3S5L

Ml. OJ30 9
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

''.J .

& Marsh, Ltd,
FORT STREET

Annual
to

Remnant again.

It never occur but twice a year here.
Never make' Remnant week till we're

ready then we do It carefully, force-

fully make It an event to be talked
about and remembered.

For three weks wo have been busy
measuring up every remnant and
length Silks to Calicoes, Lawns,
Batistes, Organdies, Cambrics, Ging-

hams, Sheetings, Shirtings, Table

Linens, Ribbons to Linings nothing

but carefully measured yards

and price on each In plain figuring; so

that you can practically wait on your-

self. '
There have been no dull tlm?3 In this

store. The last half-year- 's business
t

amounted to many thousands more

than In the corresponding period last
year hence more remnants; and as to
price well, those of you who attended
our sale six months ago know what

kind of we put on remnants.

Those who didn't will be well paid to

come In during this week.

& Ltd,
1045 FORT STRE

Shall

Block, Street.

SUCH

Etc.

week

Cress

Laces,

what's

prices

7,

i..t
:;?:

.

..
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Come and Seer

- And You Wont
Fail to Buy

SAYE6DSA

Silk Goods, Fine
V jDry Goods, Etc. y- -

Nuuanu Street, next door to

Central Meat Market Co.

10IWIHLTD
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

YJE1$ WO,
King Street, opposite Railway

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
UHUUJillJ BTORE..

Island and California Fruits, Cigar
tnd i ohacco and California Potatoes.

and all kinds of Job and CommercialPrinting neatly and promptly exeouteUat the Star Offlc.
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